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6. C. JONESOF

won,I li
IS BURIED HERE

Died in San Angelo Friday;
Was Brother of Mrs.

Paul Frierson

Funeralservice for G. C. Jones,
52, Clayton, N. M., businessman
who died Friday night May 29 in
San Angelo, Texas, were held
Monday morning at 10 o'clock
from the First Baptist Church in
this city, with the pastor, Rev. H.
R. Whntley, conducting, assisted
by Rev. W. M. Martin

Intermentwas in Willow Ceme-
tery, under direction of W. O.
Holden of Jones,Cox & Company.

Deceasedwas a brother of Mrs.
Paul Frierson of this city. Death
occurred after a long period of ill
health. The body was conveyed
from San Angelo in a Jones, Cox
St Company funeral coach sent
from this city.

Grovcr Cleveland Jones w.as
born November 21, 1884, in Ter-
rell, Texas, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Jones.

He was married to Miss Charlie
Ann Phipps, Lubbock, Texas,June
5, 1012. To this union was born
four '"'en: Mrs. C. D. Redden,
Fort Worth, Texas: G. C. Jones,
Jr., Ft. Ringgold, Texas; James
Ross Jonr. Amarillo, Texas, nil
of whom were present. One" son,
Charlie had prccccdcd his father
in death.

Mr. Jones was converted and
baptized in young r""",,M and
joined the Bantit Church at
Springtown, Texas.

For several years he had been
declining in health, and before his
death, expressedhimself as being
at peacewith God and ready to go.

He was a man of wonderful,
tender-hearte- d and kindly spirit,
and was loved by all who knew
him.

He has spent most of his life as
a businessman in Lubbock, Amar-
illo and Dalhart, Texas,and Clay-
ton, New Mexi"

Besides his immediatefamily he
leaves four brothers and four sis-
ters, all of whom were presentex-
cept C. W. Jones of Dalhart and
W. P. Jones of Amarillo, Texas.
The others are: J. J. Jones, of
Dalhart, Texas; Mrs. M. M. Tuck-
er, Happy, Texas; Mrs. W. W.
Martin, Gracemont, Okla.; Mrs.
R. W. Simmons, Amarillo, Texas;
Mrs. Paul Frierson, Haskell Tex-
as; Mrs. J. T. De Graftepretd, Gol-
den. New Mexico.

Active paUbearers were A. M.
Williamson, Virgil Bailey, Rey-
nolds Wilson. Ira Hester, Guy
Mays, Ed V Fouts, Chas.M. Con
ner, C. O. Scott.

The floral offerings were handl-
ed by Misses Alice Frierson, Wil-

li Rplle Frierson, Odell William-
son, Vesta Deaton, Mrs. Guy
Mays and Miss Velma Frierson.
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Two CasesBeer'
SeizedAfter Raid

By Sheriff'sForce
Members of the sheriff's depart-

ment reported the seizure of two
cases of beer, and filed charges
of violation of the liquor laws,
following visit of the officers late
Saturday to a small residence in
the southwest part of Haskell .oc-

cupied by T. E. (Shorty) Vaughn.
After a hearing before County

Judge Chas. M. Conner, bond of
S750 set in the casewas perfected
by Vaughn, who was released
from custody to await trial in
County Court.

S MEETING WORLD
AR VETS IS CALLED

meet with the and ex-

plain instructions he has receiv-
ed regarding delivery and certi-
fication of the bonds for payment.
The law is very strict on this
matter, and veterans will save
much time and trouble if they ac
quaint themselves fully with tho
procedure to be followed.

It U Mtlmated that ftt,334.O0
of bonds will be issuedto veterans
In Haskell county, based on the
estimate that,approximately 600

reside in ine county.

Haikcll, Haskell Ceanty, Texas,

VeteransRally
May BeStaged

Suggestionsthat a county-wid- e
rally of ce men be held
in Haskell on Saturday night June
13th, has been advanced by sev-
eral veterans, who have heartily
agreed with the tentative plan.

Purpose of the rally would be
for the sole purpose of reuniting
the several hundred World War
veterans who reside in Haskell
County. No fixed program would
be arranged,but likely one or two
well-kno- speakerswould be in-
vited. The rally would be exclu-
sively for men, with a
barbecue or Dutch lunch served
during the evening. Cost of the
evening's entertainment would be
borne by loca.' sponsors.

The proposition will bediscuss-c-d
Friday night at a meeting of

veterans in the American Legion
hall here, and if thought feasible
plans will be set in motion to
complete arrangements for the
rally.

RURAL DISTRICTS

'CONTRACT' THEIR

1936-19-37 TERMS

Pupils of Ferris Ranch and
Cobb to Attend Weinert

and Lueders School

Pupils of two rural school dis-
tricts in Haskell county Cobb and
Ferris Ranch will be assured a
full term for the 1936-3- 7

school year following action of
trustees of the two districts in
"contracting" for the 36-3-7 school
term with adjoining independent
districts.

This action was taken recently
as an economy measure, accord-
ing to Matt N. Graham,county su-
perintendent.

Pupils formerly attending the
Ferris Ranch school northeast of
Weinert, will 'attend school next
year at Weinert, being transport-
ed to and from their homes by
bus. Recent school censusshowed
12 scholasticsin the Ferris Ranch
district.

Trustees of the Cobb school, In
the southeastcorner of the coun
ty have likewise perfected ar
rangementsfor children or scnooi
age in the district to attend the
Leuders school during the 36-3-7

term, where a school bus will bo
placed in operation. The Cobb
district has 22 scholastics,accord-
ing to a recent census.

StatementCounty's
FinancialCondition
PublishedThis Week

TVfnllprl stntfimont of the finan
cial condition of Haskell county
is published In this week's Issue
of the Free Press.The report co
vers the year Beginning January
'l, 1935 and ending December 31,

im nnd shows receints and dis
bursements in detail for the veri-o-us

funds.
The statement reflects a healthy

financial condition for the county,
and reveals that funds nave oeen
conservatively expended. The de-

tailed statement will be found on
page two.

o

MasonsElectNew
Officers For Year
At RecentMeeting

New officers were elected-- by
the Masonic Lodge last Saturday
night for the coming year. W. W.
Weatherly was named Worshipful
Master; Tommle Patterson,Senior
Warden;Dr J. G. Vaughter, Junior
Wnrdcn; A. M. York, Tiler; R. J.
Paxton, Secretary; and O. E. Pat-
terson, Treasurer

Fifty-fo- ur members were pre-

sent representing lodges at Ro-

chester,Knox City, Woodson, Rule
and Hamlin.

District Deputy, Sam Reld of
O'Brien was present. The meet-

ing was followed by an ice cream
supper.

Mrs. Bert Welsh and daughter,
Rosemary, returned home Satur-
day from Oberlln, La., where she
spent several weeks with her
parents.,Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Chris-ma- n.

.Collins and BlUle Bob, sons
of Mrs. Welsh remained for a
longer visit in Louisiana.
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Number Attend Annual
Meeting Held Here

Wednesday

Members of the Haskell, Knox,
Baylor and Throckmorton county
Bankers Association, in closing
sessionof their annual convention
here Wednesdayafternoon elected
W. E. Braley, Cashier First Na-
tional Bank of Munday as presi-
dent; J. M. Avcritt, cashier Citi-
zens State Bank, Knox City, vice
president; and Byrd Thorp, cash-
ier First National Bank, Throck-
morton, secretary.

With some fifty-od- d bankers in
attendance, the Rita theatre was
used as convention headquarters.
Visiting bankers from Fort Worth
Abilene and Wichita Falls were
guest speakers.

Following the invocntinn hv
Rev. R. N. Huckabee,pastor of the
First Methodist Church, a pre-
arranged humorous turn was pro-
vided in the program for the ad-
dressof welcome and response.

A. M. Turner, vice-presid- of
the Farmers and Merchants Stale
Bank, scheduled to welrnnVn the
visitors, after a few hesitant
words apparently forgetting his
"lines" yielded the floor to R. E.
Baskin, Seymour banker" who
"truthfully" told the assembled
guestsjust why Haskell was host
for the meeting.

The response,with W. E. Bra-le- y
of Munday supposedly the

speaker,'ended in the same man-
ner when French M Robertson,
Haskell attorney, came to , the
Munday-- banker's rescueprefacing
his talk with the remark that "you
bankersmay know your collateral,
but you're not to good with the
hot air."

(Continued On PageEight)

HASKELL ELEVATOR

AGAIN IN OPERATION

FOR GRAIN SEASON,

Facilities to Handle Coming
. Grain Crop Will

Be Available

Reopening of the Haskell Ele-
vator, one of the largest In this
section, is announced this week
by F. T. Sanders,one of the own-
ers.

Complete facilities of the large
elevator will be available during
the 1936 grain season, Mr. San-
ders stated, and the plant will
remain open day and night.

With the movement of this
year's grain crop expectedto start
in the near future, reopening of
the Haskell concern will be of
great convenience to farmers of
this section. With
large storage capacity, the Ele-

vator is equipped with an" auto-
matic truck and wagon dump,
cleaning equipment, and other
modern facilities. The building
and equipment has been over-
hauled and remodelled in pre-
paration for reopening.

Mr. Sanders states that the
Haskell firm will buy all kinds
of grains, including wheat, oats
and barley the year round, with
competent men in charge of
weighing and grading.

New Minister For
The Presbyterian

Church Is Called
Rev. Daniel Stltt of Fort Worth

Vine hopn mllpH to the nastorate
of the First Presbyterian Church
In this city, and will assumehis
pastoral duties next Sundaymorn
ing, June 7tn. 'ine cnurcn na3
been without a pastor since the
resignation of Rev. C. A. Tucker
In March of this year.

All membersof the church and
others who will, are cordially in-

vited to hear Rev. Stltt Sunday
morning.

o

Local Dentist Is
Win In Contest

Dr. O. M. Guest is ten dollars
richer today than he was yester-
day all becausehe took a little
time off a few days ago and sent
in an,answer to the Standard Den-
tal Products Company essay con-
test on "Why I Like Standard
Products." Dr. Guest was award-
ed third prize in the contest,which
was a check for ten good Ameri-
can Dollars,

jyji

Eight Pages

candidates ooon
Go "On The Air"
The campaign for votes by as-

pirants to county and district of-
fices will be on in dead earnest
right away with the date for the
first political rally and candidate
speaking during the current cam-
paign scheduled to be held at
O'Brien Friday night June12th.

In order to avoid confusion and
conflicting dates, candidates for
office in a meeting held at the
courthouseMarch 24th arranged a
scheduleof speaking dates which
would include every town in the
county, and also agreed not to
accept invitations to attend pie
suppersand other community en-
tertainments, becauseof the im-
possibility of attending all the
numerousaffairs.

For the first speaking "date"
at O'Brien, all county and district
candidatesare expectedto appear
and addressthe voters.

Following the O'Brien rally,
similar meetingswill be held each
Friday night (with one exception,
July 3) until the first Primary,
under the following schedule:

Friday night June19 Sagerton.
Friday night June 26 Weinert.
Friday night July 10 Roches-

ter.
FriH.ii' nluht .Tnlv 17 Ruin

LFriday night July 24 Haskell.

IRK STARTED ON

LAYING MAINS FOR

ITER EXTENSIONS

Ditching Machine and Large
Crew of Men Making

Rapid Progress

Work of laying several' thous-
and feet of extension and repairs
to the Haskell water svstom w.is
started Monday morning by the
veaaerconstruction company.

First main to be placed will be
along the cast side of the navt-r-l

street north from Post-Mal- oy

uncvroict Company,and the large
ditching machine was started at
this point Monday. Several blocks
of the main have been laid
to date.

Water Superintendent Gilstrap
in connectionwith the installation
calls attention of water consum-
ers along the route of the new
mains to the fact that as work
progresses,service lines from pre-
sent mains to resident property
will ' necessarily be disconnected
for a short time to allow the ditch-
ing machine to pass. This incon-
veniencewill be for only 30 or 40
minutes at eachplace and the ser-
vice line will be immediately re-
connected.

Water service to some sections
of the city may also be temporari-
ly interrupted for brief periods
from time to time as new and old
mains are connected,Mr. Gilstrap
added, but connections will be
made as speedily as possible.

Mrs. T. M. Poteet
Is Injured In Fall

Mrs. T. M. Poteet of this city
was painfully injured Wednesday
afternoon about 3:30 when she
fell while cleaning the wallpaper
in a room of the Poteet home.

Alone at the time. Mrs. Poteet
was standing upon a sewing ma-
chine in order to reach and re-
move spots from the newly-paper- ed

wall and fell backward to
the floor when she misses her
footing. Unable to summon help,
she was found by her husband
when he returned home some
thirty minutes after the mishap
occurred.

Examination by a physician dis-
closedthat Mrs. Poteet had possi-
bly sustaineda fracture of the left
thigh and hip, and she was re-
moved to the West Texas Baptist
Hospital, Abilene, in an ambu-
lance from Jones, Cox& Co.

Full extent of Mrs. Poteet's in-
juries were to be determined by
an X-r- ay examination, hospital
attendantsstated.

SeveralDollars
Tmken by Thieves
From Local Store

The cash register in Holt's Gro-
cery was looted of several dollars
in small changesometimeMonday
night by thieves whobroke a pane
of glassabovethe awning in front
of the building to gain entrance.

A few packages of cigarettes
and several other articles were
also taken, Mr. Holt reported to
officers.

A nineteen-year-o-ld Haskell
Youth was questioned by mem-
bers of the sheriff's department
in connection with the burglary;

FUND BOOSTED BY

I

GIVEN DEATH

INSTATE HID!

$18.50 Apportionment Adds
Approximately $5,000

to School Funds

Available school funds of Has-
kell county for the present fiscal
year were boosted approximately
$5,000 through recent action of
the State Board of Education in
increasing by SI the current state
school aid apportionment.The per
capita apportionment for each pu-
pil was set at $18.50 by the State
Board, highest in the State's his-
tory.

The recent enumeration of
scholastics in Haskell county, ac-
cording to County Superintendent
Matt Graham, revealed a total of
4,933 children of school age in the
county.

Of this number, 2,362 reside in
Independent school districts, di-
vided as follows:

Haskell 968; Rule 462; Roches-t-or

387; Weinert 216; Sagerton,
177 and O'Brien 152.

Scholastic population of the
county's 44 rural school districts
was given as follows:

Ballcw 58; Jud 91; Brushy 58;
Vernon 45; McConnell 35; Mid-
way 116; Lake Creek 86; Marcy
33; Irby 65; Cliff 66; Pleasant
Valley 43; New Mid 76; Loue Star
89; Hutto 69; Post 50; Sayes 53;
Plainview 62; Ward 36; Rockdale
29; Mitchell 75; Gauntt 69; New
Cook 117; Weaver 42; Cottonwood
47; Ericsdalc 60; Idella 47; Cen-
ter Point 75; Rose 70; Howard 111;
Cobb 22: Flat Top 52; Foster 93;
Tanner Paint 67; Gilliam 52; Rob-
erts; Dennis Chapel 65; Myers 41;
Bunker Hill 43; PleasantView 42;
Tonk Creek 109; Douglass 15;
Powell 19; Vontress 19; Ferris
Ranch 12.

RITES FDR WRECK

VICTIM HELD AT

CANADIAN. TEX.

Wm. R. Wood Killed
Route Here Where
Wife Was Visiting

En

Funeral services for William R.
Wood, Canadian dry goods store
employee, who was killed Sat-
urday night when his automobile
was involved in a collision near
Weinert, were held In Canadian,
Texas, Monday. He had resided in
that city practically all of his life.

Wood was en route to Haskell
at the time of the collision, whore
lie was to join his wife, the for-
mer Miss Freddie Johnson, who
was visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Johnson of the Snylcs
community.

Deceasedwas born June 29,
1908 in Lordsburg, N. M., and was
married to Miss Johnsonon April
3, 1932.

Immediate survivors arc his wi-
dow; parents Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
Wood of Canadian, Texas; one
brother Ralph Wood of Stamrock;
and two sisters, Mrs. Boyd Wil-
liams, Tulsa, Okla.; and Mrs.
Ellsworth Baucom,Taft, Texas.

Kinney Funeral Home had
charge of local arrangements,and
prepared the body for shipment to
Canadian.

ApplicationsFor
SubsidyPayments
Closeon June10th

B. W. Chesser, County Agent,
urges all farmers who have not
signed application for the subsidy
payment do so on or before June
10th, with the exception of pro-
ducers who have their cotton in
the loan, who must submit an ap-
plication before July 31, 1936.

FosterandLone
Star Win in Soft
Ball HereTuesday

Foster and LoneStar softball
teams came cut on top in Tues
day nights game at Fair Park,
first to be played in several days.

The Lone Star and Jud games
were featured by numerous tal-
lies, final score being Lone Star
18, Jud 14. Batteries for Lone Star
were Roberts and Reld; for Jud
Flournoy and Simpson.

In the Foster-McConn-ell en-
counter, Foster scored 18 to ll's

9, after McConnell had
held a three-ru-n lead until the
third. Batteries for McConnell
were M. Ivey and D. Jones; for
roster, Williams and Oates,

FORO'BRIEN SLAYING

State Meet Lures
Flock of Firemen
The Haskell Volunteer Fire De-

partment will send a large dele-
gation to the State Fire Conven-
tion at Fort Worth next week,
Chief Jess Collier announced fol-
lowing the regular meeting Mon-
day night at the City Hall.

Possibly twelve or fourteen
members of the department will
be in attendance at the State
meeting, provided all who indi-
cated their intention of going at
the meeting carry out present
plans.

Four accrediated delegateswill
attend all sessions of the State
Meet, which begins Tuesday
morning and continues through
Thursday. The local department is
affiliated with the State organi-
zation.

Delegatesto the convention will
be Chief Jess Collier, Fire Mar-
shal Clay Smith, and R. A. Hays
and R. L. Harrison.

HARTSFIELD RITES

OBSERVED MONDAY

MORNi AT 19:30

Young Farmer Was Victim
of Car Collision Late

Saturday

Rites for Henry Hartsfield, 41,
Haskell farmer who was killed in
an automobile collision north of
Weinert late Satur3aXykL were
held at 10:30 o'cocK'Monday
morning from the Church of
Christ with the pastor, Minister A.
F. Thurman, conducting. Inter-
ment was in Willow Cemetery-Bor- n

June 23. 1895. In Okla
homa, he was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hartsfield. He had
resided in Haskell county since
1912, moving here from Hunt
county, and had been engagedin
farming most of his life. He was a
member of the Church of Christ.

He was married to Miss Mary
Alice Livengood of Haskell, In
Marcfh 1914, and they were the
parents of three children.

Immediate survivors are his
widow, three sons, Garland, Al- -j

irea ana ness nansiicia, an oi
Haskell. His padents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Hartsfield of Long-vie- w;

two brothers, Tom Harts
field of Haskell and John Harts
field of Longview. Three sisters,
Mrs. Effie Petersonand Mrs. Mary
Hisey, Longview, Texas, and Mrs.
Viola Georgeof Jonesville, Texas.

Active pallbearers were Luke
Darnell, Richard Bischofhausen,
Duncan Head, Albert Barnett, Ce-
cil Mays and C. C. Bartlett.

Flowers were handled by Mrs.
W. H. Pitman. Mrs. W. T. Clark,
Misses Annie Barnett, Naomi Bar-
nett, Mae Bartlett andRuby Hisey.

Funeral arrangements were In
charge of the Kinney Funeral
Home.

HaskellGirl
FinishesCourse

In Conservatory
Miss Margaret Killingsworth,

granddaughter of I. D. Killings-wort- h

of Haskell, who has studi
ed in Peabody Conservatory of
Music in Balitimore for the past
three years, graduated at the
Conservatory Friday night.

Miss Killingsworth majored in
violin nnd win probably continue
to study there another year.

The following soil building
practices have been approved for
Haskell County, announcesB. W,
Chesser,County Agent. Any one,
or a combination of the practices
listed may be used to earn the
sou-Duiia- payment.

Groun 1. Soybeans,velvet hoana
cowpeas, black-eye-d peas, crota--
laria, oeggar weed and other lo-
cally adapted summer legumes
earn $1.10 per acre, It grown en
crop land in 193 and vines or
wanes leu on tana ana seed aet
harvested commercially, or JS.Wper acre If slewedundergreen.

Group 2, fl.ao per acre for rye,

FIFTY-FIRS- T YEAB

Motion For New Trial Will
Be Filed, Soon, His

Attorneys Say

C. Matura, Bohe-
mian, one of two men charged
with tho slaying of Miss Rebecca
Coursey of O'Brien early last
montn, was found guilty of mur-
der nnd his punishment decreedat
death in the electric chair by a
Stonewall county District Court
jury last Monday, in one of the
speediest murder trials in the
history of that county.

Matura was tried in Stonewall
county on a change of venue
granted May 21, when his case
was called for trial in Haskell.

New Trial Sought
Court-appoint- ed counsel for

Matura, Walter Murchlson and
Wm. P. Ratliff, announcedfollow-
ing Matura's conviction that mo-
tion for a new trial would be pre-
sented,and if denied, they would
file notice of appeal.

The trial was opened Monday
morning, the jury selectedby mid-afterno- on

and testimony and ar-
guments finished at 10 p. m. and
verdict returned at 11:15 p. m.

Clarence (Puny) Abston, also
indicted for Miss Coursey'sdeath,
was given the death penalty re-
cently in District Court here.

ReversesPlea
Matura reversed his not guilty

plea Monday evening after evi-
dence had been completed. When
the casewas opened he sought to
plead guilty and ask for a light
sentence,but the court ordered a
jury trial on a plea of not guilty.

Neighborsof Abston and Matura
as Will as Miss Courseywho lived
alonj in her cottage at O'Brien
and allegedly was beaten to death
with, a harness hame, testified to
events of the night of the fatal at-
tack. The defense introduced Ma-tui- a's

confession made to officers
fol owing his arrestand nlaced the
deiendant on the stand for the
purpose of establishing that he
was a quiet, law-abidi- ng man ex-
cept when under the influence of
liquor and that on the night of
the killing he was drunk and un-
der the domination of Abston.

Promised Beer
Matura said Abston told him he

would give him all the beer he
could drink if he would kill Miss
Coursey. He contended that Ab-
ston declared he (Abston) would
receive her property if she should
die. The head injuries suffered by
the frail woman, who was said to
have weighed 78 pounds, resulted
in her death a week after she was
found in a pool of blood the after-
noon of May 8.

Several character witnessesalso
were introduced by the defense.

Members of the jury were: M.
Baker, Bill Matthews, L. D. Mc-
Afee, W. D. Wharton, B. O. Haw-
kins, M. D. Cross,R. F. Ledbetter,
Bill Hoy, C. D. Stale. W. R.
Scott, D. Hale and Roy Hahn.

o

Surber'sBeauty
ShopIs Sold

To. Mr 8. Baker
In a deal closedthe first of the

week, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Surber
proprietors of Surber's beauty
shop, sold their establishment to
Mrs. Bee Baker, also of Haskell.

Established by Mr. and Mrs.
Surber in 1932, this popular es-
tablishment is one of the meet
modern in the city and his beta
accorded substantial patronage.

The new owner states that a
number of improvements are eaa-templa-ted,

and that an expert
personnel will be retained. Mi
Sibyl Scott, who hasbeen erapiey-e-d

in the shop for several years
will remain, it was announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Surber have not
announced definite plans for the
future, but will likely locate in
San Angelo.

SOIL-BUILDI- NG PLAN
FOR 1936 OUTLINED

oats, barley, Italian rye grass,
wheator mixtures of these, when
turned under as green manure af-
ter making reasonable growth
(not less than 2 months' growth)
in spring of 1936, provided that
such crops have not goae through
the dough stage.

Group 3. Any sorghum, suae
grass or millet, planted in rawi,
or broadcast S1.M per. acre when
seededon crop land bate
uary 1. 19M and JuJy 14,- -

and all thecrop Ui left an IM..laa
or piowea unaer. v ""???vested). "'"'

(Ceatinued On PagaWsjat) '
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tetter From
lockdale Section

..!i., wns made sad
Icommui'v . thc new8
llWrlvV Bullock bet--
"".VtYncIc Willie" had

u.?"Eii Texas, lfli
Lyayai ""-for- d at i

RnrUlMPte. He was
Cemctery.

fcSd'b? W w "IS
AH mi nw. Mr.

iSVEricsdaleCom--
ago, uyears

Kail who knew him.
and Miss iAm-FS.?..7-rrf

were married
They will

at Albany.

grEomb of Parson,
W-en- d here with his
Mr. ana wrs. "

... Tiet cnt
He W0 . --r
raPunt and 'uncle Mr. and
A. Gillespie.
j f.c .Tnhn Ivey and

DO "a, j.. Cundav

, and Mrs. Lester Ivy of

from here attended the
tate services ai omu- -
?y ?Wt m. Gillespie
J. D.'and Doyle spent

n Ericsdalc community,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bo--

tvelyn Cobb visited Miss
Lti CtinHnV.
Ed Mrs. R. A. Gillespie

V-- 8 Tudor Sedan
Selling Price

Dallas, Texas.

Now
Later

basis.

IVtfsf TexasNews Items
As Toldby OurExchanges

RATTLESNAKE BOUNTY
PAYMENTS CONTINUE
IN TAYLOft COUNTY

Though the wholesole killing of
rattle snakes has ceasedsince the
reptiles have emerged from their
winter quarters in caves and un-

der rocks in thc breaks sections
of the county bounty payments
are still holding up, it was re-

pealed this week at the office of
County Auditor L. R. Thompson.

During April warrants totaling

made a business trip to Lucdcrs
Monday.

Mr. Moore Covey of Clyde spent
Sunday with his sisters, Mrs. .

D. and Shorty Williams. Mrs.
Shorty Williams accompaniedhim
home for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Bunkley of
Stamford spent the week-en- d here
with relatives.

Mrs. W. W. Johnson and child
ren of Haskell, visited relatives
here Monday.

Mr. John McCowan returned
home Monday from Ft. Worth,
where he spent the week-en- d.

Mrs. Tull Newcomb and Mrs.
T. N. spent the day
Monday with Mrs. R. A.

Mr. Ella Cole a former teacher
at Cobb visited in thc home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Llnam Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Mr. T. C. Newcomb made a
business trip to Ft. Worth

SKELL MOTOR CO.
U for aRide in theBiggestCheap

Car On The Market

ATTENTION
EX-SERVICEM-

EN

Justa Wise Suggestion

Why Buy A UsedCar?

$695
vim mnv nurohasB a 1936 Ford V-- 8 on Time

ugh or Ford FinanceCompany,Universal Credit

Example If You Are a Farmer, 1936 Ford V-- 8

or, Safety Glass all around; 600 x lb ures.ah
I bodv: lots of room: from 5 to 95 miles per
; 20 miles per gallon of gas; Change oil every

miles without adding. We have tne longest
kg base! All this and lots dvClC
s for oTe
en Time PurchasePlan Insurance $ 29.25

$724.25
Payment $345.00

$379.25. . - ... m t AC
Bee 5379.25 Plus SI7.45 w.i

$396.70

four note will be $396.75Payableto Universal
Credit Co. November 1st, 1936

THE FEEL OF THE FORD" AT THE WHEEL

have nice selectionof Used Cars,
Willm give a two aaymoney-nac-K

Guarantee

5KELL MOTOR CO.
ON THE SQUARE

PHONE 229
MONTGOMERY, Managerserved with., the

icia sruuerytsiauery i;., wu uivwiun
PITMAN, Assistant Managerserved

lb Monthswith U. 5. Navy

lint
V

Gillespie
Gillespie.

(HUT)

Lowe Brothers TImm PayaMavt Fainting
IRiBMuaJ wv maw CSt

"ng on time
(o Down Paument.
"Ohteen Months to Pay
aw GovernmentInterestRate.
WLAY NO RED TAPE
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$247.53 were Issued, and May
payments to date amount to
$104.44.

The purpose of the bounty is
to help rid thc county of the
dangerous rattlers which are
menace to the lives of humans
and animals.

The rate of payment is five
cents for thc first five rattles and
two cents for each additional. The
uvcrage bounty per snake Is
around twenty-nin-e cents. Abi-
lene Times.

CLARENDON MUSEUM
RECEIVES RARE CURIOS

The Donley County Historical
Museum In Carendon is adding
articles of rare value dally, ac-
cording to statement of an of-

ficial of the body this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dean Shure,

former residentsof Clarendonand
now living In Tokoma Park,
Maryland, forwarded to the mu-
seum this week hand-carv- ed

camel which was presented to the
shures in Jerusalem when they
were there on trip in 1934.

The curio is of inestimablevalue
and iscarved from olive wood and
bears the inscription: "This camel
was carved from olive wood taken
from thc mountain of olives by
native of Palestine and brought
from Jerusalem by Mr. and Mrs.
R. Dean Shurc in 1034." Claren-
don News.

TUSCOLA SCHOOL GIVEN
ADDITIONAL CREDITS

Words has been received by D.
C. Cox vocational agriculture ad-
viser, from Roy B. Mcdford, su-
pervisor of vocational agriculture
that Tuscola high school has been
granted first year affiliation in
vocational agriculture.

This is the first year that voca-
tional agriculture has beentaught
in thc Tuscola schools and plans
arc underway to secureadditional
credits for next year. Jim Ned
Valley Reporter.

VISITORS INVITED TO
SEE SNAKES MILKED

Thoseof curious turn of mind
will find an experiencemuch out
of thc ordinary if they visit the
Patterson Brothers snake ranch,
located on the highway west of
Abilene, during next week.

The owners of this novel busi-
ness venture announce that, in
responseto repeated requests for
the privilege, the processof milk-
ing thc snakeswill be demonstrat-
ed to visitors during these hours.

Merkel Mail.

KILLING SNAKES IS
HIS HOBBY SPECIAL
DEATH TO RATTLERS

L. L. Young who lives on the
BensonRanch, ten miles North of
Jean, has record for killing

j

i ;- - $ "
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a

a

a

a

A

a

a

It's his hobby and so far he has
been careful and hasnever been
bitten by one.

In 1934 Young killed 35 raiuers
in his community. Last year he
made 25 bite the dust and this
year he hasalready killed a dozen.

He declares that the dreaded
rattlesnakes are becoming more
scarce in this country each year,
although many reports of persons
being bitten by snakeshave been
made this spring. Graham

SINGERS WILL MEET IN
ROCHESTER JUNE 21

At the Westside Singing Con-

vention meeting at O'Brien the
third Sunday in this month, In
responseto an invitation extended
the convention, it will meet in
Rochesterthe third Sunday after-
noon In June. Usually when the
convention meets in Rochester,it
holds its session at the Baptist
church, but due to previous

hnvlnff been made for
other services at the Baptist
church, and everybody is cordial-
ly invited to attend it. Roches-

ter Reporter.

FARMER DISPLAYS A
i?niTB-- r rr:nEn CHICK

tMc wok Mr. J. S. Hanger
showed the editor a freak in the
....... n nMMfPn. The chick was
well formed and healthy looking
and had four distinct legs and fee..
We understand that a photograph
was madeof the chick and will be

sent to Robert Ripley for his
"Believe it or not" feature pi-
ctureRochesterReporter.

. o- -

Mart Clifton, Deputy Sheriff,
made a businesstrip to Jacksboro
last Sunday.
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THE HASKELL

RobertsFarmers
Busily At Work

It is at last dry enough for thc
farmers to work In their fields
and if you don't believe they arc
really working well just come
over in here and listento those
tractors.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Masslc
and Juanita Mapes spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Turner of Vontress.

Mrs. Will Atchison and daugh-
ter, Alice visited in the John Mc-Gu- irc

home of Vontress Sunflny.
Mrs. J. C. Lcwellcn left one

day last week for Nashville, Te'nn.
to be at thc bedside of her broth-
er who had a stroke of paralysis.

Hallic Chapman of Haskell was
in our community Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watsonand
children and Bob Mapes spent
Sunday wltn Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Workman of Stamford.

Virginia May Buckley has been
very sick, but is better at thi3
writing.

Grace Rose of Rose took supper
with Joy Cobb Sunday.

Elbert Mapes and family and
Jim Stanford and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Stanford's sister
of Truscott, Texas.

Mr. Elmer Watson and family
visited in Rule Saturday after-
noon.

Misses Zaza and Ollie Cheno-met-h
of Sweetwater are visiting

relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Butler left

Monday morning for Alpine, Tex-
as, where they will make their
home for awhile.

Most everyone from here went
to thc singing at Vontress Sunday
night.

Mr. Jim Farquhar went to
Stamford Sunday.

Miss Lola Massie and daughter,
Claudia May of Haskell, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard Force.

Mr. Henry Drusedowand family
went to Sagerton Thursday for
the graduating exercises. Nora
Drusedow graduated from Sager
ton high school taking tne honor
of having madethe highest grades
in her class.

o
James A. Greer, Editor of thc

RochesterReporter, was a visitor
in our city Monday.

Want-Ad-s

SPECIAL. During summer months
your car washed and lubricated
S1.50. Reeves-Burto- n Motor
Company. 2t.

WANTED TO RENT One room,
suitable for lighthouse keeping.
Notify Haskell Free Press. ltc.

FOR SALE Hay Bailer, Mower
and Rake.SeeH. C. Cates. 2tp.--

Good Used Refrigerators, priced
riant: also cabinet and dresser.
Come" see these before you buy.
T. J. Sims, Oates Drug Store
building, 4tc.

LOST Tuesday night between
HaskelJ and my place, two Far-ma- ll

Planter Levers. Finder
pleasenotify GeorgeMoeller. ltp.

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh
Routes of 800 families. Reliable
hustler should start earning $25
weekly and increase rapidly.
Write today. Rawleigh, Dept.
TXF-340-- S. Memphis. Tenn. 2tp.

NOTICE Come to our store and
ask about our special offer Norgc
Refrigerator. Reeves-Burto- n Mo-

tor Company. 2t.

FOR SALE Two shoats,one bred
sow, one steer calf, one bred five
year old pony mare. Also one
well-brok- en jack, age 5 years.
Come six miles northwest of Wei-ne- rt.

M. O. Satterwhite, Knox
City. Route 1. 2tc.

SPECIAL. During summer months
vour car washed and lubricated
$1.50. Reeves-Burto- n Motor
Company. 2t.

FOR SALE 25x38 McCormlck-Deerin- g

Separator in good condi-

tion and priced right. R. T. Jeter,
Sagerton,Texas,Route A. 4tp

COTTON SEED Good plant-
ing cotton seed, 75cbushel; some
at $1.00 bushel. Two miles west
of Cottonwood school. August
Rueffer. 2tp

PHOTO FINISHING QUICK
SERVICE

Roll developed and 8 Hl-Glo- ss

never fade border nrints. 25c
coin.-KE- L'S, Box 1056, Big
Spring. Texas. 4tc

FOR SALE First class service
station, tourist camp, and resi-
dence in Haskell. Also service
station in Rochester.J. F. Ken
nedy. tfc.

DON'T SCRATCH
Get Paracide Ointment the guar-

anteed skin remedy. Paracide is
positively guaranteedto relieve all
forms of eczema, itch or othei
skin irritation or money refund-
ed. Large Jar 50c at Oates Drug
Store.

WANTED Need at once intelli-
gent clean girl 18 to 25 for nurse
maid. Mrs. J. M. Pace,Telephone
249. Haskell. ltp.

FOR SALE Broadcast Grain
binder, same as new. See J. E.
Walling Jr. tfc.
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Perkins-- TimberlakeCo's

JUNE "VALUE" CONVENTION

A Selling Campaignthat is Bigger
theComing Election!

WOMEN! Here'stheBiggestDressBargain
In Months!

CrepeDresses$5.95
Large assortmentof lastest style Dressesof printed sheer, in all

new Summercolors dressesthat will captivate your fancy and which
readilysold at much higher prices.We havethem in sizestt C QC
ranging from 14 to 50, specially priced at only 9i3

GOSSARD'S
MisSimplicitM

EliminatestheHatea
DiaphragmBulge
Thecrossedstraps in back pull

diagonally to flatten the dia-

phragm and abdomen, and

cinch in the waistline. Below,

a MisSimplicity of fine cot-

ton batiste and knit elastic.

Lace decorates the upper half

of the rounded uplift bra.

Model 2476.

GossardCorsets
For an outstanding

June"value" we offer the
nationally-know- n Gossard
Corset during this special
selling at

One-ha-ll
Original Price

Wen's

SOX
These new fashionable

sox have genuineLastex top,
good for life of the hose.
Variety of patterns. Buy a
summer's supply now.

25c Pair

"Stmr
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INCORPORATED

New than

Anilct
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Marcy Lee

WASH FROCKS
New, fresh shipment of stylish Marcy

Lee creations in Voiles, Organdies and Nets.
Flattering new style treatment gives them
the appearanceof higher priced dresses,yet
they retain Marcy Lee economy.

$1.95 to $595
SUAVA CREPEFOR THAT NE WDRESS!

This popular new fabric come in 38-in- ch width, in an array of
colors guaranteedagainst fading and weave of the mater

ial is assurednot to pull out at the seams.
A Junevalue, the yard

KIDDIES SWIM SUITS
With hot weatherat hand, the kiddies will

get a lot of pleasure and comfort in these swim
suits, both in and out of the water. Of all wool,
and neatly styled, they come in pastel colors in
sizesfrom 32 to 36.

COOL, SHEERPRINTS
For thosesummeryfrocks for summer months thepracticalwoman

will delight in the bewildering assortmentof new and elaboratepat-
ternsin SheerPrints which will be found here.Easily a dollar "A
value, our price the yard is only ... w
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Men! Something New in Shoes

They're Washable
A Star Brand product, made of
washable calf leather, they may
be cleaned with soap and water.
Buy yours todayandforget about
the stains which have made
white shoes in the past so hard
to
In

$. to $M0

MENS
HERE'S YOUR BARGAIN

comfort coolnessevery
man prefersa Suit . . . stylish for
occasion. have specially priced our
stock of in single and

breastedmodels, with pleatedand
backs, and with trousers at only

An assortment of
and tan pi-

que suits for men,
or

pleated, and two
trousers, grouped
at the of

$10.95
NEW STRAWS

Summer's new straw will
soon discolor or lose its

shape, and you'll
need anotherfor the more
"dressy" occasions.

to $1.98

keep clean.
summer styles. All sizes.

PAGE

For summer and
Linen any

We large
White Linen Suits, dou-

ble plain
two

white

plain backs

low price

natty

69c

latest
Sizes 30 to 38

98c

$12.50

w

M
VW-

' MEN!

Xw Dive Into the Swim in
these snappy Swim
Trunks! All wool; col
ors of Navy Blue and
Oxford Gray.
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After eighteenyears,Haskell county veteransof theWorld War will be justly

rewardedfor a taskwhich they performedwillingly and efficiently.'

Someof you have planned
N

investmentof your delayed"pay

N' neededconveniences. . .day" variousways for 0$& homes,

. . perhaps automobile,new W? clothing, etc.

Let suaaest that you " buy build a home buy from

a reputabledealer concern Haskell.

it's new furnishings for the home Haskell merchantsoffer a wide selec-

tion priceswhich will comparefavorably with out-of-to- wn firms.

In choosing automobile,buy a new one possible but not, selecta
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good used car from Haskell dealerswhowill warrantyour purchaseto beasrepresented.

A goodly portion of your delayedpay will be spent for clothing, morethan likely and Haskell merchants
. .11 1 U.I 1 .1 1M 1 ! 1 1 1 ff 1 1

who navebeen through the grind or depressions realitiesnghtalong with you otter as wide a variety in stocks

at pricesaslow ascanbe found anywhere. '

Whether its building a new homeor buying a life insurancepolicy, choosing a new suit of clothes or a late

model car your moneywhen in Haskell will buy just as many bargains and help your town and county i

aswrell. .,"-- '
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BrazeltonLumber Company

HaskellPoultry& EggCo.

Jones& Son

PostChevroletCompany

GeneHunter
MODERN CLEANERS

R. B. Spencer& Company
LUMBER

ServiceCleaners
S. A. NORRIS

PerryBros. Inc.

Hunt's Store

This MessageSponsoredBy the Following Firms:

TexasCafe

GET GYPPED AT

Smitty's

W. A. Lyles, Jeweler

HaskellMotor Company

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Company

WestTexasUtilities Company

HubertBledsoe
"M" SYSTEM MARKET

Jones-Co-x & Company

FoutsDry GoodsandVariety

Trade With Folks
You Know!

U

N

Theis

Ed F. Fouts
ALL KINDS GOOD INSURANCE

McCollum Hardware

J.F. Kennedy
SERVICE STATION

Bert Welsh

Cox-Hensha- w Motor Co.

R. J.Reynolds& Son

BenBagwell
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

May'sStore
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Dick's Grocery and Market

Perkins-Timberla-
ke Company

111.lit D )

nasKeurreer re;

Haskell National Bank

McNeill & SmithHardwareCo. j

GratexServiceStation

F. L. Daugherty
INSURANCE

h " " Farmers& MerchantsStateBanQ

in

Collier's
;RED AsWHITESTORE

it

Buy More for Less
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Handkerchief Shower Given
For Mr. and Mra.
A. L. McCarty

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. McCarty for their six years of
school service of school teachers
in the Irby school, but who are
retiring from school teaching to
farming in their home in Wen-therfo- rd,

Texas, the ladies of this
community entertained with a
surprise supper and handkerchief
shower, at the school house on
Tuesday afternoon.

After various subjects of in-

terest had beendiscussedall the
ladies Joined in a treasure hunt,
which proved a failure to all ex-
cept the honorec Mrs. McCarty.
After the treasures had been
openedconsistingof handkerchiefs
and a friendship quilt, Mrs. Mc-
Carty expressedher many thanks.

Supper was spread and enjoy
ed by a large crowd. After sup-
per everyone departed hating to
lose these good teachers, but
wishing them much good luck in
their new field of endeavor.

Those guests listed for the af-

fair Were, the entireschool child-
ren. Messrs. and McsdamesA. L.
McCarty, Albert Peiscr, Joe
Ejcrn, Albert Klose, GeorgeKlose,
Pete Moeller, Herman Krctschmer,
William Gonten, Bill Bramnn, Al

new customers
wy In Meat as--,
Pwtment. "

bert Stiewert. Mesdames John
Stiewcrt, Will Zclisko, Joe Zclisko,
Major Howard, Alfon Pciser, Au-
gust Sticnfaith. Gus Pueschcl.
Messrs. George Moeller Sr., Will
Seclig, Frank Moeller.

Misses Lena. Edna and Lydia
Moeller, Anna and Minnie Sticn-
faith, Lillie and Dora Zclisko, Ly
dia and Lena Krctschmer, Lorcne
Klose, Erna Puschcll and Frances
Peiser.

Those sending Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Peiser, Mrs. F. W. Zc-

lisko and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Brueggemann,'who were not able
to attend.

o
Mrs. John E. Robertson
Graduateof Houston
Conservatory Music

Announcement has beenreceiv-
ed of the graduation from the
Houston Conservatory of Music on
June3 of Mrs. John E. Robertson,
former Haskell resident and well
konwn in this city as a talented
musician.

Mrs. Robertson, who moved
with her husband and family to
Houston several years ago, com-
pleted the regular four-ye- ar Con-
servatory course in three years,
the announcement stated,

o
Mra. Hettie Williams and Mrs.

Giles Kemp of this city were in
Stamford Monday, where Mrs.
Williams was called on account of
the deathof little JuneNell Four-querea- n,

infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Fourquerean of
the Vernon community.

o
Mra. W. S. Britton had returned

to her home at Benjamin after
spending the past week with her
son, Sebo Britton and family in
Haskell.

o
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Dewoody

of Wlrhlta. Kansas, returned to
their home-Tuesda-

y after visiting
a few days with the latter's par

Mr. and Mrs. A. is. fticiver.
o

Mrs. Rex Felkerof Whitcwright
is here visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Walling.

BACK'ON THE MARKET
HOME MADE

POTATOCHIPS
You cam find them at

THE WIGWAM
$f f4

QUALITY
andPRIE.
?1In you can take advantage ol

savings in fresh vegetables and
canned goods. The wise housewifecant be fooled In quality, andwows the value of a saving in

evsrjr
oar

gifts:
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Mrs. Hugh Ratllff Complimented
With Gift Tea

Mrs. O. W. Maloy, Misses Mar-jor- ie

and Mary Emma Whitekcr
were joint hostesseslast Thurs-
day afternoon for a gift tea com-
plimenting Mrs. Hugh Ratllff, who
before her marriage May 12th was
Miss Mary Klmbrough, entertain-
ing at the Magazine Club rooms.
A color scheme of lavender and
white was carried out throughout
the party. Field flowers were us-
ed profusedly in basketsand vases
making the rooms very attractive.
As the guests arrived they were
greetedby Miss Mary Emma Whi-
tekcr who ask them to register in
the guest book, presided over by
Mrs. Bill Ratllff. Gifts were left
on a spacioustable covered with
a lavender spread overlaid with a

I lace cloth, centered with a mlna- -
iurc suvcr airpianc. javenacr
candles burned in holders at ei-

ther end.
The receiving line was compos-

ed of Mrs. O. W. Maloy, Mrs. W.
A. Klmbrough, Mrs. Hugh Ratllff,

'i

Mrs. C. H. West, Mrs. Dennis Rat-
llff, Miss Louise Kalglcr, Mrs.
Roy Ratliff, Mrs. Marvin Branch,
Miss Marjorie Whitekcr.

Miss Nadlne Wheeler played
piano selections as the guests
were being seated with Misses
Louise Pierson,Eva Jo Ratliff, Eli-
zabeth Huckabce, and Anita Jo
Simmonsas ushers.

The following program was
presented: Tap dance. Miss Sue
Ratliff. Mrs. Marvin' Branch sang,
Karrie JacobsBonds "I Love You
Truly" and Schubert's"Serenade".
JosephineParrish gave a very ap-
propriate reading and Miss Louise
Kalglcr a piano number. Joe Ma
ples Jr., as bugler, sounded re-
veille and Jack Simmonsand Eu-
geneRogers, dressedas scouts, en-

tered with the table of gifts, as-

sisted by the ushers, who also
passed the refreshment plate of
lavender ice cream and cake,after
the Rifts were unwrapped and ad
mired. The honorce responded
with words of appreciation for the
lovely gifts,

Guests registering in the guest
book and thosesendinggifts other
than the house party were:

MesdamesA. C. Pierson, D. P.
Ratliff, Sam A. Roberts, Geo. W.
Herren, Carl Powers, Marvin H.
Post, W. N. Huckabce, Jason W.
Smith, Ralph Duncan.Bill Richey
Roy Killingsworth, Ben Bagwell,
C. V. Payne,Wallace Cox, B. Cox,
Sam T. Chapman, Clay Smith,
Roy A. Sanders,W. G. Forgy, R.
J. Reynolds,T. L. Donphoo, S, A.
Norrls, R. H. Banks, Jno. W. Pace,
A. H. Walr, Mike B. Watson, H.
V. Robertson, Joe Tinney, B. A.
Bartram, Mavis Laird, Geo. V.
Wimblsh, EugeneRegen,Jim Dar-de- n,

J. J. Tucker, W. A. Lyles,
Theron Cahill. F. M. Robertson,
Barton Welsh. Virgil Reynolds,
Hill Oates. H. K. Henry. Lynn
Pace. R. C. Couch, Guy Collins,
T. W. Williams, V. W. Meadors,
Oscar Oates, Irene Ballard, F. T.
Sanders. R. N. Huckabee, I. N.
Simmons, L. F. Taylor, N. I. Me
Collum. Jno. L. McCollum, Ken

K.

C.

H.
,

E. Cahill,
L. O.

Davis,
rhnnmnn. U. and
Ratliff.

Misses Janle
Ratllff, Heliums,

Hunt, '

Foote. Mayme Jones, Mayoeii
Taylor, ana

Mattie
Couch, Frankie Mae

Louise Thomas
Huckabee.

o
E. Baptist

Church Tuesday

Members of the T. E.
of the church in the

the
Whiteker on Tuesday afternoon
for regular monthly meeting.

Snm Jed the pro

Tovnc nrwl Vnther's Dav.
song

was by prayer. Mrs.
read the devotional

a portion. of scripture from
Isiah, which portrays universal
peace, Acts the
brotherhood man.

XJountry Thee" was
sung time by a

on Mrs.
closing with a

poem Dad."
Mrs. Newsom a win. Ste-
phen F. Austin, the father

The sing "Higher Ground,"
closed the program.

During the session en-

couraging were given by
h Mrs.

good
eUnrdaeregCThe
slm'dav'moffl
tZSSSnJFSSt n?,UPvisitsP

gurDavid SaSgtjk
iurmembe Wtman.visitoVs

.nhTundaT
possible.
Members Mrs. Cates
served food
to theTfoUowlng: Mesdamps

Lae. Mi Her-

ren. I. Grindstaff, B. F. Hoyal,
D.L. B.

Simmons, J. J. W.
Gonaway, Cearley,

Sam the hostess.

Mrs. Jno. U'illoughby
With

MiscellaneousShower

Monday afternoon 1st
Mrs. I. N. Simmons, Mrs. Leon

Mrs. B.
and Mrs. Frank Juncll of Abilene

joint for a miscel-
laneous shower in the of
Mrs. Simmonsfor Mrs. Wll-lough- by

who before her marriage
24th was Miss Fayc Sto-

ker. Guests invited in
groups the hours to six
and seven to eight o'clock. The
entertaining suite was

with spring flowers. Mrs.
Juncll greeted the guests

and introduced Mrs. Wil-lough-

Mrs. J. K. Stoker, Mrs.
O. C. Mrs. Leon
Mrs. B. A. Bartram, Mrs. Seth

of Seymour, Mrs. B. G.
of Childress, Mrs. Dan

and Miss Elizabeth Juncll of Abi
lene. Mrs. B. Watson Invited
the guests into the bed room
where they registered in the
brides book presidedover by Miss
Anita Jo Simmons,and Miss Kate
Darnell. Miss Carroway
of and Mrs. Joe Thomas

piano selections as the
guestsarrived. A unique
was given the taking
parts, Emily Jean Grissom of
Eastland, Elolsc

solo piano sel-

ection. Ken Frazell of City,
played two selections on the ac-

cordion. JosephineParish gave an
appropriate reading; Little Misses
Bobbie Ann Herrin, Betty
Galia Marie Nancy Bur-
ton ap-

peared as the quintuplets having
a birthday party and the

to the honoree. After the
unwranninK and display of
the thanked everyone for
the nice things she received.

were the
dining room where Mrs. W. P.
Tiice, Mrs. I. N. Simmons
Miss Emma Whitakcr serv
ed punch, sandwiches,
olives and mints from the
covered using rosebuds
for hte center piece.

Guestsregistering in the brides'
book than the names

abovewere:
Mesdames,Jim Fouts, Willie

Stoker, J. J. Smallwood,
Green, R. H. Davis, El-

lis, Fred Doyle C. White,
Joe A. Jones, H. Dobbins, Carl

Bagwell, Sam A.
Geo. G. Herrin,

Whiteker, F. T. Sanders, Chas.
Kay, C. M. Kaigler, Bob Herren
Jr., O. E. Patterson, Oates,
Oscar Oates,E. B. Henshaw,Tom
Holland, R. L. Burton, Anton
Theis. Jason Smith. Floyd
Ed F. Fouts, D. Scott, O. M. Guest,
C. M. E. Fouts,Chas.
Ouattlebaum. Travis Everett." m,
R. Wheatley. Joe Jim
Crawford. A. C. C. R
Cook, K. D. Simmons, Eugene
Hunter, R. J. Rey-- cooperate fullest
nolds, V. W. Meadors, Eugene
Regan,J. A. Gilstrap, Rod Clifton,
John Clifton, Collins, R. L.
Foote, Elmore Smith, Virgil Key

neth Thornton, Reynolds Wilson, nolds, H. Henry, Bert Welsh,
Mays, Paul w. H. Geo. Henshaw,L. F. Taylor, K. l..

Chapman,Jack Mayes, O. E. Pat-- Lemmon, R. H. Banks, J. E. Wal-terso- n,

C. M. Kaigler, M. Con-- nng J. E. Walling Sr., Hugh
ner, B. M. Whiteker, Frank Kim- - Ratliff, Bessie Kimbrough, O. W.
broueh. R. Jones. W. M. Reld, Maloy. J. J. Tucker, W. L.
Ethel Irby, W. P. Trice J. P. ber, W. A. Lyles, W. G. Forgy,
Payne, H. S. Bert Welsh, Roy A. Sanders, B. C. Chapman,

Martin, L. K. Sherman, W. L. Clay Smith, Theron F. M.

Surber, R. Lemmon.R. Pier-- Robertson,Bob Sego, W. P. Ruff,
son. R. J. Revnolds. M. Diggs.' Rov Cook. Evelyn Nollner, Ken--
Haskell Stone, B. C. neth Thornton, Tom Joe

J. Fields L. D

Lyle Martin, Mar-
jorie Wynell
Sibyl Annie Thomason, Montgomery,
Mary Sherman, Nor-Haz-el

Elinor

Nettie marguerite
Lctha Pippen,

Mary
Brooks, Vada

Class
Meet

Afternoon
Class

Baptist
home teacher, Mrs.

their

opening
Me" followed
Ganawav us-

ing

from

"My
followed

discussion Day,
nnrM Hprrnn

"Tell
gave

Tex-

as.

business
reports

nficom Love

cake punch
Spen-

cer Roberts,Geo.

Watson, Cate.
Bailey,

Newsom

Honored

June

Pearsey, Mike Watson,

hostesses
home

John

May Lily

from

at-
tractive
Frank

John

Pippen, Pearsey,

Cockrcll

Mike

Caroline
Childress

rendered
program

following

vocal solo,
Koonce, vocal

Knox

Holland,
Caroline Henshaw

gifts
gifts

bride
many

Marv
cookies,

table pink

other men-
tioned

Scott
John

Adkins,

Powers,
Roberts,

Self,

Conner,John

Maples,
Pierson,

Guy

Guy Frasher,

Wilson,

Hclweg,

Loadelh

Tinnev. Matt Graham. Rat
Roy Ratliff, Bernard,

Cliff Berry, Leonard Sadler, A.
Holt. Bill Ratliff, uoucn.

Scott, Lee A. Cox, R. C. J. P.
Sue Hester, Madalin Payne,Lewis A.
Wilson. Lucille and ris, R. Paxton.

and
and

Eunice

T. L. 'of

L.
met

of B. M.

Mrc Newsome

The "He

and one on

'Tis
this

Father's

lovely It To
on
of

nresent.
at

of
angel and

A.

H. C, K.
A.

Clyde
and

were

were two
five

Harrison

and

and

The invited into

and

lace

Jr.,

Ben
B. M.

Hill

Diggs, ex
m.

Jr.,
Sur--

D. P.
J. E.

W.
J. A. w

S.
J.

at

Misses Mildred Shook. Louise
Kaigler, Wynelle Heliums, Louise
Turner, Geraldine Hunt, Marjorie
Whiteker, Maybel Taylor, Anna
Maud Taylor, Lucile Akins, Eloise
Couch, Lenabel Kemp, JanieLyle
Martin, Ethel Irby, Wilda Pippen,
Francis Walling, Ann and Rebec-
ca Smith, and Bettie Jo Clanton.

Those sending gifts were Mes-
dames A. H. Wair, H. R. Jones,
W. F. Burt, Carl Arbuckle. Messrs.
Geo. Keller, Henry Sullivan, Ray
and Cliff Crowell and Court house
employees.

gram which combinedthoughts of Maway Home

of
of

o

DemonstrationClub

The Midway Home Demonstra-4tn-n

Huh met in rcnular session
Tuesday,June 2, at 3 o'clock with
cholrman In chair.

Mrs. B. Smith gave a report
on her bedroom improvement.

Mrs. Smith also gave a council
report.

Mrs. C. V. Oateswas elected to
go to the A. & M. Short Course.

Mrs. U. Fields gave a very
Interesting the old South-
ern homes which was enjoyed
very much

Those present were Mesdames;
A. Briles, J. B. Smith, C. G.

Burson, Hansford Harris, Ausun
Lott, R. L. Dickey, E. G. Stodg--

mK Gibson
' J

n
and Norman,J. S. Hayes.Dudky.

sC o be' dress?7. B. were
ffi morning if .Mesdames J, U. Fields,Wallace

group

S.

Mar-

tin, Bob

very

Oates,

gave

guests

liff,

J.

J.
talk on

J.

Cox of Haskell, Dock Rose, Ora
McColloUfb of Rule, Lee Riley.
J. L. Bauah. Jess Wrisht of Cot
tonwood, Uiams i Ph JUtey.
EvorVfciktae,,Xoii Burson, Rebn
Die ilB.CUlBVIli

a
Bert Flemings of Stamford, was

transacting business ir pur cjty
Wednesday.

CWJS
JUNIOR CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR

The Juniors met at four o'clock
having three new members.

The hour was spent in sjtudy of
quotations from the Bible and in
Bible drills.

Maggie Fryson gave a readying
Maggie Fryson gave a reading

"The Blue Bonnets.
Freddie Fryson served fudge

and divinity to ten younstcrs.
o

INTERMEnTA- T- ""iSTIAN
ENDEAVOR

Wc must profit by the example
that Jesusset for us, when he was
tempted, he had a scripture quo-
tation for every temptation that
was offered.

Special Music, Birthday Party
by JamesSpencerplayed by Jean
Conner.

"To A Wild Rose", by McDo-
well Eloisc Koonce.

The Intermediatesare planning
picnics, hikes and swimming par-tic- s.

You are invited to the Sunday
meetingsat five o'clock.

Leader JeanConner.
Subject: Teaching of Jesus.

Matt. 5:1-1- 3.

HIGH SCHOOL CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR

This Endeavor under the direc-
tion of Leslie Smith discussed
"The Criminal; What Should Be
Done With Him."

It is the little crimes that lead to
large crimes. We should guard
against forming bad habits. In
some cases, crime is a diseaseand
the victim should be placed In a
sanitarium for treatment.

Leader for June7 John Gill- -
more.

The Criminal How Society Re-

ceives Him. Gen. 41:14, 39-4-1.

o
V ' CHRISTIAN CHURCH

H. M. Gillmore, Minister

June 7th.
Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and Communion

11:00 a. m.
-- Junior Endeavor, 4:00 p. m.
Intermediate Endeavor, 5:00

p. m.
High School Endeavor, 7:15 p.

m.--"

Preaching, 8:15 p. m.
. We must reach our goal of 2u0
in Bible School before the sum
mer vacations begin. Why not
reach'h next Sunday? We can, if
we will.- - we are noi iar irom lire
coal now. and with a little more
effort on the part of all, it will
soon be reached. We urge every

J. M. one to to the

J.

tent. We are depending on you,
Do not fail us.

o
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Minister

The sermon subject for the
morning hour is to be: "The Im-
movable Kingdom". For the even-
ing hour this: "A Church in Good
Standing and Full Fellowship."

Please note the following Bro-
ther J. D. Tant, Brownville, Texas
one of the most noted preachersof
the Church of Christ, one who has
fought many a hard battle for the

WitwHVWcust5

causeof the Master who h- -
the Church of Christ, in

public debate, against any and
eve ry oppositionthat would get on
the doted line. He has engagedin
more.than two hundred public de-
bates. Though some seventy five
years young, he is an able picach-e-r,

quite active, always interest-
ing. Now get this-- He wllj preach
here, Church of Christ, at 3 p. m.,
Sunday. A large audience is ex-
pected.

Sermon,11a. m.Thurman,the
preacher.

Sermon, 3 p. m. Taut, the
preacher.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 8:15
p. m. Otta Johnson, teacher.

Cornel Cornel Come!
o

O'BRIEN METHODIST CHURCH

"Can't we Serve Without
Health?" and"Does God Help Us
Repair DamagedHealth?" will be
sermon subjects used at the
morning and evening services,
respectively, at the O'Brien Me-
thodist Church Sunday June 7,
by the pastor, Woodrow Adcock.

o

Farmersof Irby
Rejoice Over Rain

The farmers are all glad for the
good rains we are having but are
very glad to see the sun shining
and to be in the fields once again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller of
Roberts, Mr. George Moeller and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Moeller.

School closed Friday with a
very successful term. Mr. and
Mrs. McCarty closed their sixth
school term for this school. We
are sorry they will not be with
us again.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stiewert and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Krctschmer spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Zclisko and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Puescheland
family spentSunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Peiser andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Stiewert
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Pei-

ser and sons, Mr. pnd George
Klose and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Klose '' family
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Klose of PleasantValley.

The singing Friday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. August
Stienfath was enjoyed by a large
crowd.

Miss Lena Moeller spent Thurs-
day in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
John Stiewert.

Mr. Ernest Peiser was in the
Roberts community Saturday
night.

o

WeeksHappenings
In JudSection

The sicknessof the community
has almost died away.

Miss Connie who had been ill
for quite a while is able to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Allen of Jud,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Bemon Karr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Hutchensspent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Ivery.

There was a large crowd at
Sunday School Sunday and at
singing Sunday night.

Miss Billv Jo Ivey of Haskell,
spent the week-en- d with Miss
Ilene and Ozella Ivy of this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bemon Karr and

SERVICE
BEYOND DUTY

In all fields of professional endeavor
it is the personal quality which is import-
ant.

Impossible to standardize,and direct-
ly dependentupon experience and train-
ing in the profession, it represents, in our
work, the finest and most importantof the
serviceswe render. Although infrequent-
ly discussed, it is deserving of the most
seriousattentionbefore engaginga funeral
director. We pride ourselvesupon a record
of faithfully performed obligation to both
individuals and thecommunity.

AmbulanceService
Day r Night

Jonts,Cox &
Company

TttaaralDirectors Since ltOi
W. O. HMm m Chart. . J v

Day PheneM Night 442-11- 7

daughter Esty were the visitors
of Mrs. Rhodia Eplcy Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and
family of Jud spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Haines and family of Jud.

Miss Sue Guffey is spending a
few days with her aunt and uncle
near Rochester.

Miss Evelyn Holcomb, Miss.
Thclma Florence, Miss Virginia
Hutchens, Miss Dorothy Green,
Miss Margie Green, Mr. Bufford
Green and Mr. Dukes Stone were
the visitors of Miss Esty Tucker
Sunday.

Miss Estelle Florence spent
Sunday with Miss Ilcne and Ozel-l- a

Ivey.
Miss Laverne Simpson and Mr.

IDEAL

of a
and
gift has

been made easy
for you at

HAND

t,a'

Lawrence spent
With Mr. Faires, Jack and

Allata
Next night, Sunday

and Sunday night there will bo
church here. is invited
to

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Pitts and
Mildred and Bet-

ty Joe Preston of spent the
week-en- d with the former's
Mrs. R. A. Bradley. Betty Joe w;lt

for an extended visit. :

Miss Avis who has
been n student in C. I. A. in Den-
ton, for the past term, returnedto
her homein city Sunday.Mi .
Ais is the of Mr. an'l
Mrs. I. S.

f-tWd-
M

Selection
beautiful ap-
propriate
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We are the new in

China . . . also Metro China in Diana and

. . an
A gift of will any?'

bride ! We have this brand in a large assort-- r

ment.
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For
to the action of the

Has stood for in the
affairs of the andhas the

of 4 since June 1,
1931.

Will your on this

OF NO. 4
MAY 1, 1936

As With January1, 1931

debts and past-du-e Warrants
January 1, 1931

Less cash on hand Jan. 1, 1931 104.36

Total amount paid during 1931, 19S2, 1933 for
debts incurred in years 6,099.34 ';

Warrants issued prior to 1931, paid
Interest above warrants 399.90;
Placed in Interestand Sinking Fund from Janu--

ary ,1931, to May 1, 1936, to retire old. ll
warrants 9,252.14

CASH ON MAY 1, 1936

Carrtat Warrants

"r,. fi

j:

Simpson Satur-
day

Thompson.
Saturday

Everyone
come.

granddaughters,
Waco,

sister,

remain

Grindstaff

this
daughter

Grindstaff.

"wPRliHTtai

SUGGESTIONS
SILVER gradestgift!

beautiful,
treasured anniversaries

CHINA beautyandusefulness!
featuring Floradorapattern

Bavarian
CelestePatterns.

GLASSWARE idealgift article!
"Sunray" Glassware delight

quality

W.A. Lyles JEWELER

Haskell.

TO THE VOTERSOF
HASKELL COUNTY:

O. L. Jim
Darden

Candidate County Judge
Subject Democratic Primary

always economy administering
county, improved financial

condition Precinct $21,018.67

appreciate support record.

SEETREASURER'SSTATEMENT
BELOW

CONDITION COMMISSIONER'S PRECINCT

Compared
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h iaskrll 3RmPrraa
EstablishedJanuary It 1886.

Published Every Thursday nt Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Entered as second-cla-ss matterat the postoflice
t Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputationor standing
of any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising
ts the line which separates informationfor public
interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit.

Subscription Rates
Three Months in advance . . 50

Six Months in advance ,

One Year in advance $L50

THERE IS NO ESCAPE

The inside stories of Alvin Karpis, Campbell,
Mahan, and Robinsonas now revealed are notable
for this fact that these public enemies could buy
everything but happiness. Karpis, for example,
rented the finest apartments. He had choice rugs
and expensive furniture, and ordered hothouse
flowers for his living room. Good food and enter-
tainment were at his command. But there was one
thing he could never acquire escapefrom himself.
Even. where he turned he faced the demon of fear.
It was laughing at him, taunting him, reminding
him of the hot seat in the death house,telling him
that every footstep outside the door was the law
catching up with him. And, of course, the law did
catch up with him. For Karpis was the biggest fool
in the world a fool who thought he could lick the
game and then forget about it.

THE ECKEXER PARADOX

Among other things, it appears now that the
epochalflight of the Zeppelin Hindenburg was not-

able for the fact that it brought Dr. Hugo Eckener
further "disgrace' in his home country. By "dis-
grace" it is meat that German newspaperspersis-
tently failed to mention Dr. Eckener's name in of-

ficial accounts of the airship's recent voyage. He
already was in "disgrace" because he refused to
cooperatein the last Nazi Reichstag election cam-

paign. Such Nazi revenge is particularly incompre-
hensible to Americans, because newspapermen at
Lakehurst filed300,000 words on the arrival of the
ship and the famous airmen. In view of this fact,
the German attitude looks silly and absurd if not
a bit pschopathic.

FLOURISHING INDUSTRY

Economically, the country may be a bit slow
in emerging from the depression,but educationally
it appears to have rounded the corner. That is so
becauseadult education in the United States can
claim a clear 50 per cent gam in the last 10 years.
Never beforehas this movementrecorded suchphe-
nomenal progress. All in all, it is estimated that
23,000,000grownups have returnedto their school-book- s.

Today every normally intelligent person
with ambition it would appear, is trying to boost
himself along through further education. Theold
days not so long ago, either when a man consid-
ered he had learnedenough at 20, fortunately are
gone. Nowadays we have adopted the new outlook
that it is vital to keep pacewith the times.That is
a step forward, individually and nationally.

MOTORIST PSYCHOLOGY

Reducethe causesof most automobile accidents
to psychological factors, scientists tell us, and the
real trouble can be traced to inattention, lack of
judgement, recklessness,thoughtlessness, love of
speed,slow wits, or excitement. It makes motoring
on a busy highway these days a dangerousbusi-
ness.What to do about it? The psychologistsoffer
several suggestions.They would, for one thing, pro-
hibit some personsfrom driving at night because
of peculiarities of vision: they would require others
with high accident records to practice driving un-

der the supervision of a trained "specialist in ac-

cident prevention"; and, finally, they would in-
augurate schools for drivers, attendance at which
would be compulsory for offenders andultimately
required for obtaining a Lcense. At the sametime,
these psychologistswould modernize traffic regu-
lations in accordancewith the findings of scientific
research. Their suggest.cnsmerit a trial.

MAN CAN CONTROL HIMSELF

Wc get accustomed,in an automatic age, to
thinking that everything can be controlled automa-
tically, by law or by mechanics.Somehowwe get
the idea that a law, or a mechanicalrestriction, will
protect us from ourselves.But it is in ourselvesthat
the final resourcealways lies. A year ago, horrified
by the mounting toll of the streets,more terrible in
many ways than war, a great cry went up: "Put
mechanical governors on all cars to govern their
speed' Passstricter traffic laws!" But at the same
time, newspapers,magazines,and radio throughout
the country applied themselvesto a more funda-
mental side, that of showing people what was go-

ing on, telling them of the traffic toll, urging them
to be careful for their own sake. Up to now, auto-
mobile deathshave been 9 per cent fewer this year
than they were during the sameperiod of last year
That is a splendid, worthwhile showing. It is pro-
bably greater than would have been registered by
any new set of laws, any set of mechanical

LEAGUE PROBABLY PRVENTED AVAR

Critics of the Leagueof Nations in this countr
will probably not deny that it demonstratedits val-
ue as an instrument of peace in the recent crisis in
Europe, when Hitler smashedthe restrictive clau-
ses of the Locarno agreement and ed the
Rhineland.

What happenedshows very plainly the differ W . W W . b J ....
i

with I

mobilizations the routine development, the
rench government took the matter up with signa-

tory powers, there was an airing of views, a period
of delay the postponementof vital measures.

We do not sav that war has been avoided in
Europe. We merely point out, that under League
genesis, there existed among European powers a
machinery that afforded the opportunity to seek
settlement by other than warlike means,and that
prior to the League's no such avenue of
escapefrom the imponderablesof nationalistic di-
plomacy existed.

The League, it appears,will have to get along
without participation by this country in its affairs,
b' ' it does nothine but in the development
of peace in Europe, Its contribution to the welfare
of the " V" sufficient to give it a high place
among the rp'' 'evementsof nations.

The bandits who robbed a man and then tied him
up in a sack apparently were accustomedto bag-
ging their

Isn't it soothing when you have a flat on a hot
day and thewife points out the grand scenerywhile
you're pumping up a deflated tire?

According to an old saying, apple a day will
keep the doctor But an onion a day
keep everybody away.

CURRENT COMMENT
OLD-AG- E SECURITY

(Fairmont West Virginian)

Every ambitious young man on the threshold
of his career, determines to be a financial success.
He looks ahead to an old age of leisure and inde-
pendencenotto an old age of dependence and
poverty.

The bitter figures show how thoroughly the
hopesof the great bulk of men arc blasted.

Out of every 100 men 65 years old or older, ilvc
have independent incomes of sufficient size to en-

title them to retire and live comfortably.
Twenty-eig- ht out of the hundred must go on

working to exist, well knowing that in a few years
their period of earning power will have beenpassed.

Sixty-seve- n out of the hundred are dependents.
Their relatives, friends or charity must support
them.

Many of the men who fall are no less able, no
less honest, no less aggressive than the men who
succeed.Many, may have accumulated fortunes,
only to lose them. They may have seen investments
reduced to nothing over night.

Today thousandsof men are resolving that they
will be among the small percentage of men who
succeed in winning old-ag- e independence. They
are adopting savings programs, such as those of-

fered by life insurance, that put safely and security
above all. They look forward with hope and op-

timism to their declining years. The harsh experi-
enceof others has taught them an invaluable lesson.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS 1
Francis B. Sayre, Assistant Secretary of State:

"Considerably over 10,000,000 people are depen-
dent for their subsistenceupon exports of the pro-

ducts of farm and factory."

Daniel C. Roper, Secretary of Commerce: "For
the first time in six years businessenterprise, as a
whole, is maintaining current operations and pay-
ing dividends without drawing upon capital or other
resourcesto make up for deficits."

J. Ridley Mitchell, member of Congress frqm
Tennessee: "Great minds do not always run in
the samechannels merely becausethey are encas-
ed in bald heads."

Arthur II. Compton. physicist: "What nobler am-
bition can one have than to cooperate with his
Maker in bringing about a betterworld."

Elmer Thomas, United States Senator from Ok-

lahoma: "Theextent of prosperity and the level of
prices depend upon the amount of money in

Alfred P. Sloan, President, General Motors: "It
may be conservatively said today, broadly speaking,
that America's production plant is obsolete."

Norman Thomas, Socialist candidate for Presi-
dent:" We have someprosperity and a greaterfear
of war than ever before."

Arthur Vandenburg, United States Seatorfrom
Michigan: "I favor an extension of the income tax
theory as abasis for additional revenues."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
His Reward

He who runs may read things about himself that
he never suspected. Dallas News.

Definition
Political definition: An uninstracted delegate Is

one who receiveshis instructions a little later on.
Norfolk Virginian Pilot.

Advice to Borrowers
If you must borrow, do it from a pessimist.He

doesn't expect to get the money back anyway.
Answers, London.

He Is
A psychologist is a person who usesS2 words to

explain a failure causedby laziness. Buffalo News

Political Note
No matterwhich side you choose in politics, you

find yourself siding with people you hate to agree
witn. Buiraio News.

And Hot "Weather Coming
Harry L. Hopkins says there is no politics in re-

lief. Oh, well, for the next few months there'll be
mighty little relief for politics, either. Boston

Merrily We Roll Ai.in
Civilization is the condition in which one gen-

eration pays the last generation's debts by issuing
bondsfor the next generationto pay. Troy Record.

We'd Like to Know. Tnn
In many parts of Europe, remarks a wandering

correspondent, persons with moderate means do
not run cars, becausethev can't affordto. Gosh,
what s that got to do with it? Boston Herald.

SNAP SHOTS
A health expert says that cold baths prolong life,

That means morecold baths.

Some good natured persons are philanthropists
while others are just easymarks.

We supposefor the purposeof having readers the
ritHlrt rf rrrtriciirinff it nr evrYtneti (five thnt nnWMV .VM0M ...

enceoeiween ana loaay. insieaa ox onsK notes ounte of spider web would reach 350 miles,
from France to Germany, ultimatums and

as

and

existence,
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game.

an
away. will

A husband is a good deal like a furnace. It takes
close watching to keep him from going out.

Pedestrians should take steps to protect theii
rights, declares a writer. We'd advise that they
take fast ones to be safe.

Its said there are 145 ways to prepare spaghetti
But the stuff is just as slippery one way as another.

We supposeit's only natural that when an avi-
ator gets hopping mad he goes up in the air.

i"lth the red menace, the yellow peril and the
blue laws this is a colorful old world.

Generally the fellow who sits In the back pew
at church tries to get a front seat at the musical
revues.

When television becomescommon we'll prob-
ably complain of getting the wrong figure as well
as the wrong number.

S where a bandit got away with $75 in a night
WMW, .imu piuuuuiy 9mq jess man newent in wun.

Plump figures are becoming Donulnr noain Tn
other words all the dangerouscurves won't be on
me nignways.

Hi fctll County
As Revealed by tkt Fites

C ."mj History
Twenty Tears Age 19l

A cyclone which swept through
the north part of town Sunday
killed a 14--year old negro girl,
the adopted daughter of "Preach-
er" Washington, and injured two
other negroes,Nathan Walker and
his wife. Considerable damage to
property was caused by the cy-

clone, which cut a swath through
the town, striking first near the
old J. J. Guest place and travell-
ing cast'through the town.

Four members of Haskell's
baseball team back in 1916 wcte
injured when their car overturn-
ed on the "speedway" road from
Haskell to Hemphill's Lake. Those
hurt were George Mctcalf, Bill
Tysinger, "Smoky Joe" Clem-mon- s

and Wirt Smith. .
Hon. Jno. B. Thomas, District

Judge, received the final report
of the Grand Jury for the May
term of court, 1916. The body re-
ported 57 true bills, 27 for felonies
and 30 misdemeanors.

Editor Sam Roberts and wife
were attending the State Press
Association annualmeeting in El
Paso.

A photograph appearedin the
Free Press of Capt. Chas. Theo-
dore, who was to make an air-
plane flight in Haskell during a
big celebration and reunionwhich
was held July 4-- 8, 1916.

W. I. McCartv. Will Kittley and
J. R. Hill shipped a carload of
hogs to the Fort Worth market.

Three members of C. E. Atchi- -
sons family, Foard county resi-
dents, were wounded when a
young man fired upon them with
a pistol, later turning the gun up-
on himself and firing a bullet
through his chest. All of v:
wounded were expected to re-
cover.

C. W. Bledsoe had returned
from Collin county, where he had ,
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attend of his .turned from

she visited her Wiley Rob--
v-- ... Gin at crtson

cmrtftn VinH I Tt ine flint n nt
equipment for their new gin plant Waco headquarters of ;

The CommissionersCourt Texas Railroad,
been sitting as a Board near of

Equalization, adjourned, after re
porting that taxes of two hund-
red persons and firms had been
raised, mostly ts.

Six automobiles were register--; session,
clerk, examining

R. W. of Rule, .- - ' decided to valuations fivo
land; T. Teagueof Ford;
T. F. Williams of Haskell,
N. McNeill of Haskell, Overland;
J. E. Bailes. Haskell, Chevrolet;
and M. B. Moore, Sagerton.Ford.

Hunts Store, always a believer
in newspaper advertising, herald-
ed a June Sale with a two-pa-ge

advertisement in the Free Press.

Thirty Years Ao-19- fi

of Miss Ida Maxwell's
musical class were presented in
recital. They were Miss Frankie
Alexander, Miss Nina Morris, Miss
Ruby Davis, Miss Annie May
Dodson, Miss Fay Smith. Miss
Ella Re DeBard, Miss Frances
Sherrill, Miss Ruth Miss
Mary Pierson,Miss Ruby Fitzger-
ald, Miss Maggie Pierson and
Miss Fannie Cummings.
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JESUSIN GETHSEMANE

International Sunday School Les-
son for June 7,

Golden "Not my will,
but thine, be done." Luke 22:
42.

(Lesson Text: Luke 22:39-71-)

Following the Last Supper,while
in the upper room at Jerusalem,
the disciples discussingthe
question which was the greatesl
among Jesus did con-
demn the desire to be great nor
did he deny the possibility of great-
nessshould be inspired by love and
service not by selfishness.

About the same Jesuswarn-
ed Peter of his approaching triai
and told that he was praying
for him. Peter, with the customary
confidence,professeda readinessto

to prison or to death,whereup-
on Jesus told him he would
shortly deny him three times.Then
followed a few words of advice,

understoodat the time by
the disciples. Leaving the
roomJesuswent from Jerusalemto
nearby oethsemane, he of
ten went to pray.

Leaving his disciples, with the
acivtce that they pray acainst

went
face the agony of his soul. Three
times he upon his disciples
only to find them asleep. Thus,
separated rrom those who were
closets to him, he prayed the
approachingcup might he averted,
probably rememberinghow Abra-
ham'swillingness to sacrifice Isaac
had beensufficient without the ac-
tual death. It was not the physical
suffering which Jesus sought "to
avoid but the assumptionof sin,
involving separation from God

explans the meaning of his
later utterance on the crossasking
God why had he forsaken him.

At lensth.reconciledto his mi.
sion and submissiveto the will of
God. Jesus was meet his
fate. The mob approached,led by
the priests and ciders, directed by
Judas,who approachedand desig-
nated Jcsus by a kiss. Impetuous
Peter the ear off with his
sword and Jcsushealed him.
Jesuscontrasted his conduct with
that of his who had to

MA8KELL FKKE FMiS
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A page in the Free Press
was devoted to nn article con-

cerning the climate, health, re-

sources and advantages of Has-

kell county as a place to live.
was related that several hundred
extra copies of the paper were
sent to prospectivecitizens in the
North and east parts of Texas.

One concrete brick three
concretestone outfits were busily
engaged in manufacturing mater-
ial to keep with the town's
building boom 1906. A large
plant for the manufacture of
pressed clay brick was being
planned.

Miss Jessie Estelle Dodson
Haskell and Mr. H. McQuald
of Richview, 111:, were married in
Fort Worth.

An all day singing convention,
with dinner on the ground, was to
be held at Brushy on the second
Sunday in June.

A torrential rain hail storm
Haskell, and considerable

property loss was sustained on
smaller outhouses and buildings.
The dry goods store L. Rob-

ertson "was heaviest loser, practi-
cally the entire stock of the store
being damagedwhen the building
"caved in."

The books belonging to the
Magazine Club were in charge of
Mrs. S. W. Scott, and a fee of five
cents was charged for eight day.?
icntal. was the first attempt
of the club to make the Library
of use the town.

Forty Years Aco lc"5
Maior J. M. Bocart Hasktll

had gone to Canada to spent tl.c
summer.

Dr. S. G. Neathery went up
Seymour to meet his mother,

two brothers who were
coming to Haskell for a visit.

Mrs. S. Robertson had re--
gone to the funeral Wichita Falls,
father. son,

tv. Union Sa-- and wife.
nnrrVincnrl rnnclrfornWft nimnrnrJ prmtn

investors,
whicli the Central were

had of.buyinc land the line sur

Text:

them.

called

vey made company along
California Creeksoutheast

Members Commissioners
Court were and

ea the county owners tax rendui
were: Cole reduce

A. Rule, per cent.
Ford;
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Round-Tri- p excursion rates be
tween Albany and Richmond.Va.,
were advertised in the Free Press
for the ConfederateReunion. The
fare was $33.40 for the round trip,
and severalHaskell veteranswere
planning to attend.

The State Baptist Convention
vas to be held in San Antonio,
and a special fare of $5.00 was
announcedfor a round trip from
Albany to San Antonio. For an
additional $5.50, delegates could
go to Monterey, Mexico, and re-
turn.

Advertisements of agons, bug-
gies, saddles and harness were
most frequent through the news-
paper, with several Abilene firms
advertising their wares to Haskell
residents.
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touch him when he was teaching
in the Temple but now came witn
overwhelming numbers to
seize him in the night.

Judas passesinto history as the
supreme type of a traitor. "The
value of the career of Judas to us
is that it is likely to be repeated
in real life at any time," says
Francis J. McConnel. "Judas lost
faith in Jesus. Most of the other
disciples had too, for that matter,
but they remained personally loy-
al to him. That is to say, they
ceasedto see just what.Jesuswas
aiming at, but they held fast to
him, nevertheless.Judas had been
'disillusioned'. It seemed likely to
Judasthat it did not longer make
much difference what he did
about Jesus.The authorities were
going to seize Jesus in anv ovont

and it did not make much dif-
ference if they did. He himself
would make himself solid with
the authorities by helping them."

Upon the arrest of Jesushis dis-
ciples abandonedhim, only Peter
followed his captors at a distance
as they carried him off. John soon
came back and knowing the High
Priest, was admitted Into the
house,then he securedadmittance
for Peter, who In his boldnessto
oe near jcsus gave way to weak

temptation. Jesus alone to,ncss ?nd denled three times his

ready

Then

feared

acquaintance with him. As Jesus
looked reproachfully at him Peter
broke down, and repented.He was
forgiven and restored to favor andleadership, becoming the great
leaderof the Apostles.

Jesus had three trials by the
Jewish authorities. He was first
carried before Annas, recognized
by the Jews as the lawful high
priest, although he had been re-
moved by the Romans. Later in
the night v- - - . t..,rp
Claphas and a few members of
Uie Sanhedrin hastily summoned.
Soon after sunrise on th niin,...
ing morning he was again placed
pe'ofe a larger gathering of the
oauiieurin, constituting a quorum
ay wese nutnonties he was con-
demned to death for blasphemy
notwithstanding the fact that Jew-
ish law provided that no trialcould be held at night nor couldone be condemned to death on
the day of his trial.

As the Jews could not take life

NewsLetterFrom
McConnell Section

There were not very many at-

tended Sunday School at this
placeSunday morning.

Several from this place atUul-c- d

the graduating exercises nt
Haskell Monday night. Annie
Ruth Bates was among those who
received their diplomas.

Jimmlc Doyle Jones of Stam-
ford, spent Sunday night with nls
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Jones.

The ladies of this community
enjoyed a quilting at the school
houseTuesday. Three quilts were
quilted and everyone reported an
enjoyable day. Those who attend-
ed were: Mmes. H. M. West. Guy
Bates,N. J. Ivy, R. H. Fortonbcrry.
L. C. Phillips, Chris Jones, C. V.
Thomas, Johnny Halmark, W. E.
Bunkley, Mrs. J. D. Jones of
Stamford and Mrs. M. L. Jones.
Misses Annie Ruth Bates, Doris
Halmark, Edna Ivy, Bcrnice
Jones.

Marlin Ivy visited in Abilene
Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jones and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Ira Coleman of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Bates and
family of Stamford spent the
week-en- d with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Bates and family.

Forrest Roscoc of Pleasant Val-
ley. Bill Touchstoneof Stamford,
spent Sunday with Jim Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Kittley and

authorities it was still necessary
without the consentof the Roman
to carry Jesusbefore Pilate.

i

We Will Buy Your
OLD GOLD

Rings, Watch Cases, Bracelets,
and other jewelry.

Highest prices
LYLES JEWELRY STORE

Dr. GertrudeRobinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahiil Insurance Bldg.

Telephone 51

Office Hours: 2 a. in, p. tn.
Sundays, 3 to 5 p. m. or by can

or appointment

J. D. KETHLEY
OPTOMETRIST

Office In Lylcs Jewelry Store
Tuesday and Fridays

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Snrety Beads

Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phone51
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family of Rule visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones and
family Wednesdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Stratum Bates
visited her parentsMr. and Mrs.
M. M. Shclton and family of Wea-
ver Tuesdaynight

Annie Ruth Bate entertained
the young folks with a party at
her home Friday night. A large
crowd attended and everyone re-
ported a big time.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lusk of
Haskell spent Saturdaynight with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Ivy.

McConnell boys motored to
Center Point Sunday and defeat-
ed Pine Rldgc in a ball game by
the scorefo 21 to 7.

Odls Shclton of Weaver visited
with his sister Mr. and Mrs. Strat-to-n

Bates Friday.
Delia Pearl Blackwcll of Plain-vie- w

spent Saturday night with
June Bunkley.

Ollle Kittley, Deputy Sheriff .of
Rule, transacted businessin our
city Friday.

I
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FARM FOR SALI
AAA anaa vf Vm Vn4-- 1. iwvV Mww vj. ucoi, mna in
Haskell county, $40 per acre,
Four miles north of Haskell.

Write or phone

WARREN B. TAY1
Stamford,Texas
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Better Cars! Better Prices! Better T
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Largest Used Dealer In The West
Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening & !

I
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FEDERAL LAND BA1

LOANS
Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank

sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRuU andHaskellJV. F. LA,

Offices at Haskell, Texas
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Political -

lODDcenunts

following announcements
. are made suoject u
I the Democratic primary,
1936.

(STRICT JUDGE, 39t
, DISTRICT:
! P. Ratliff.

f. Grindstaff.
PRESEXTATn-E-

. 113lh
nVE DISTRICT:
rtavls.

Strict attorney:
Eon D. Adcock.

Charlie Chapman.
ich M. Robertson.

ICT CLERK:
I Ratliff.

NTT JUDGE:
. (Jim) Darden.
A. Jones

M. Conner.

CLERK:
W. Smith

K. Henry.

TiTY ATTORNEY:
Murchison.
(Johnnie) Banks.

ERIFF:
. Sarrels.
Kemp.
(Jake) Jenkins.

ASSESSOR-COLLE-

B. Watson.

NTY TREASURER:
WalUng, Sr.
i Wright.
3MMISSI0NER PRE

1:
lutchens.

OMMSSIONER

I Leonard.
(Tom) Mapes.
Jones.
(Bob) Mitchell.
DMMISSION'ER PRE--
.3:
(Buck) Kendrick.
Hammer.
Clanton.
all Davis.
)MXnSSIONEE PRE--.

4:
Gregory.
(Floy) Pilley.
.Martin.
(Bill) Rife.
Bosse.
(Cleve) Phlllns.
(Frank) Reynolds.
VO0K.

' NO. l:
T. Clift.
IC U'Eir.iiRB Pr.1:

FSpot) Lemmon.
-

(Alvls) Williamson.
WEIGHKB

.J: "
Jones.

IMedley.

STABLE, prvh ?-- .
JBob) G em. ""
ivey.
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U. S.Navy AcceptsLincoln-Zeph- yr asOfficial Car
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M gum njApuamonat inienniai in ears Uompletion
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.I..ji3itui VrJ.?CSIeM,lit.,vfB at T1xa" Centennial have accepteddelivery of a
liff tfrtSl? I rVr rdui!ilte 5?!2'iBII,J!lVwWich thiNavj; will participateduring the Expoaftion.
nUlZJari CtTo',?c,$,ey' w the Navy detail at the Centennial;M. Lewi. numii h p.iu.h... i.'v m t n.. n i a
representative,Dallas Branch of Ford Motor Company; and 2nd Lt. J. C.'McHanly, United States MarineCorps, personal aide to Commander Lewis.

With three weeks remaining In
which to finish the huge Ford Ex-
positionat the Centennialin
contractorsnow say that the Expo-
sition building is more than 75 per
cent completeand promise it in its
antirety June 1. The Centennialis
scheduled to open June 0. Work
was begun on the Ford Building
March 6.

Official acceptanceof the Lincoln-Zephy- r,

a Ford-sponsor- product,
by the United States Navy for its
activities in paradesand State oc-

casionshas just beenmade.
Machinery is moving into the

Ford Exposition building for the
VUUIIMU.J a VAIIIUIbai VUllVlblC 11VU4

ing having beencompleted and car-
penter and electrical work continu-
ing while the machinery is being
placed. The multi-pleate- r, a ma-
chine which pleats and sews cush-
ions for the Fordcar at an average
of from 12 to 14 a minute,hasbeen
moved in and to the visitors at the
Centennialis expectedto prove one
of the most interesting of many

BETTER CANNING COLOR BY
LOW HEAT PRECOOKING

Precooking below boiling tem-

perature is suggested by home-canni- ng

experts of the United
States Department of Agriculture
as a simple new method of keep-
ing fresh color, navor, and tex-
ture in canned green vegetables.

Maintaining the natural green
color in canned vegetables had
long been a problem to the home
canncr. The heatof canning fades
spinach and other greens as well
as new peas and green beansand
results in some loss of flavor and
fresh" texture; Chlorophyll, the
green substancein plants, is sen-
sitive to acid during cooking. Most
vegetables contain some acid
which the heat of cooking or can-
ning drives out. In an open sauce-
pan, this acid passesoff with the
steam. In a sealed can, it attacks
the green color.

Recent Investigations have
shown that if the green vegetable
is precooked at low temperatures,
between 160 degrees to 180 de-
grees F.. the color seems to be
"set" ao that when the vegetable
is put in the can and exposed to
the high heatof precessingit will
not fade so much.

During the canning studies at
the Bureau of Home Economics,
this low temperature precooking
was tried with spinach, kale, col-lar-

green beans, and young
peas. In every trial the freshness
of the vegetable improved over
vegetables precooKed at tnc dou-in-g

point. Either color, flavor, or
texture was better. Best results
with greens were reported from
precooking until they wilted; with
green beans,until they bentwith
out breaking: and young tender
ocas, about five minutes.

The new method consistsin tirsi
giving green vegetables a short
cooking In a saucepanwith water,
keeping the temperature at or be-

low simmering Dolnt. The hot
vegetables are then put imme
diatelv into hot sterilized contain
ers and orocesscd under steam
pressure.

m

Mrs. D. Scott and little grand-
daughter, Beverly Ann Johnston,
left Monday for Cleburne, Texas,
where Mrs. Scott will visit her
mother, Mrs. Lawson, and Bever-
ly Ann will leave Cleburne in a
few days for her home In En-
campment,Wyo. Shehas spent the
winter with Mrs. Scott.

Used Cars
"er Values BetterTerms Um Money
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exhibits. Cotton batts arc picked
up and stitchedinto the cushion as
the multi-pleat- er fashions the
cushion.

The Ford Exposition, devoted
largely to showing how importantly
the products of the Southwestenter
into tho making of the Ford car,
will picture graphically how the re-
sources of this region are drawn
on by the Ford Motor Company in
its manufacture of the Ford V-- 8,

Lincoln and Lincoln-Zephy- r cars.
Blistering sun and pouring rain

alternating at frequent intervals
are createdartificially in an auto-
mobile finish testing device which
will.be displayed in tho Ford Expo-
sition. The machine is known as a
Wentherometcrand is used to test
tho weatherresistanceof body fin-
ishes in which soy bean oil is an
important ingredient.

How the body finish for Ford V--8

cars is subjected to severe tests
simulating actual weather cond-
itions is demonstratedin the
"Wcathcrometer."Soy beanoil, an

CentennialFolk
Festival to Bring

Back Old Music
Lumberjacks from Michigan,

sailors from Connecticut and Gal-
veston and Cherokeesfrom North
Carolina will vie with cowboys,
Mexicans, Indians, Negroes and
Germansof Texas in a jamboree
of entertainment during National
Folk Festival Week at the Texas
Centennial Exposition June 14-2- 1.

Oldtime performers on the dul-
cimer and other instruments
strange to the modern day will be
presentedalong with square dan-
cers, Sacred Harp Singers from
the crossroadsall over the South;
Kiowa, Tigula and Cherokee
dancers;a Mexican Tiplca orches-
tra and Spanish dancers, singers
and actors in. a folk play from
Santa Fe. There will be fiddlers
from nearly every state in a fid-

dlers festival.
Enthusiasts for the oldtime

music, dancing and legends, the
participants will continue almost
without let-u- p from 10 a. m. each
day to midnight during the week.
And besidethe main performance
in the Amphitheatre, there will be
sporadic gatherings of fiddlers,
square dancers and story-telle- rs

in Judge Roy Bean's Saloon,
around a chuck wagon and at the
Texas Rangers'Ranch-nous-e.

In the Hall of Horticulture will
be a display of handicraft, In-

cluding such diverse things as
whaling equipment, patchwork
quilts, paintings done by Kiowa
Indians and hand-mad- e musical
Instruments. Here, too, Mrs. Cin-

derella Klnnalrd, 82 of Willow
Springs, Missouri, will show girls
who can't sew or darn how their
great-grandmoth- spun cotton
Into cloth, then wove their home-

spun clothes and comforts.
ir-n- frnm Dallas' "Deep El--

lum" and Elm Thicket will do the
cake walk, East Texas negroes
will sing spirituals as they do in
their camp meetings and cane-bre- ak

churches, and a chorus or
1.700 negro children from a Dal-

las high school will sing while old-ti- me

slavesrecall plantation days.
Acadiansand Creolesfrom Loulsl-an-o,

miners from Pennsylvania,
cowboy singers from Colonel w.
T. Johnson's ar Ranch, here
for his rodeo, and singers of Bri-

tish ballads from Austin will be
on the program.

o

Bruce Bray of Albany, Texas
visited In the homeof his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bray of the
Post Community, last weed-en- d,

and accompaniedhis mother Mrs
n nA eictnr. Mrs. Anna Luia
Johnson to Wichita Falls to visit
their sister and daughter, Miss

Cecile Bray.
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folk Itmow U trustworthy
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important ingredient in the body
enamel, is obtained by a simple ex-
traction process which will also be
shown.

A sample of paint placed in the
Wcathcrometerundergoes,within a
few days, the same treatment it
would receive in severalyears rs.

Its wearing qualities can
then bo quickly determined.

Soy bean oil, according to Ford
chemists, has proved highly satis-
factory in the production of wear-resisti-ng

enamel. It is usedboth in
the production of glycerineusedin
making the resin and as an oil
modifier of the finished enamel.

This use of a soy beanderivative
is only ono of many made by tho
Ford Motor Company. The oil is
also extensively used for green
bond in the foundry, and tho meal
from which the oil has been ex-
tracted is made into horn buttons,
light switches, window trim and
other moulded parts. A model soy
bean oil extractor and a display
portraying the useswill also be in-
cluded in the Ford Exposition.

Working Crops In
Gauntt Community

We are having some more fair
weather after nearly two wc&cs
of rains. The farmcis are all b'i'y
In their crops.

The W. E. Fowler, family Is able
to be out again cflcr a seiga cf
mumps.

Messrs. O. J. and Odell Helv.eg,
Sam Collins and S. O. and D. L.
Halloway spent Saturday night
fishing. They report a good time
ond lots of fish.

Miss Dixie Fowler spent Sun-
day with Miss Gladys Camphtll
who is confined to her home with
the mumps.

Miss Artie Roberts visited in
Rule Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fowler and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Alford Fowler of near Haskell
Sunday afternoon.

o

Mr. JesseJohnsonand daughter,
Alta and son, Bill, were visitors
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Metcalf of Chillicothe,
Texas Sunday. They were accom-
panied home by Patsy and Mild-
red Johnson, little daughters of
Mr. JesseJohnson,who have been
spending the past six months in
Chillicothe with their aunt, Mrs.
Metcalf.

o

J. F. Kennedy and daughter,
Miss Myrtle, spent last Sunday in
Wichita Falls. They were accom-
panied home by Mrs. Kennedy,
who has spent the past two weeks
in Wichita with her daughter, Mrs.
Roy Watson.

ClosedFriday
The Foster school closed Friday

with a big dinner and several ball
games in the evening. All seem-
ed to have a nice time.

This community, had several
rains last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Harrcll and
family spent Sunday morning
with C. E. Harrcll and family of
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Server and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hole Harrcll spent
Sunday eveningwith Mr. and Mrs.
Delma Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodgln of
Gilliam, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Best
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Best and family and Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. C. Sego and family spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hendersonand family of Jud.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Williams
of Old Glory, spent Thurday night
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
JackWilliams.

Jerry Harrell and family visited
JuestusWade and family Tuesday
evening.

Mr. und Mrs. T. B. Roberson
left Sunday for Canyon, Texas,
where they will enter summer
school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Server re-
ceived a telegram last Friday
night that a cousin haddrowned.
They went to Breckenrldge, Tex-
as to attend the funeral.

Clyde Harrell spent Sunday1

evening wun Bill Glover.
Mrs. L. G. Server visited Mrs.

John Hamilton Sunday evening.
Chas. A. Harrell spent Thurs-

day and Friday night with his
nephew Hole Harrell and family.

Charlie Glover and family spent
Monday night , C. Glover.

ThomasRay Harrell spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday with S. H.
Harrcll and family.

Charlie Gloverand family spent
Monday night with B. C. Glover.

ThomasRay Harrell spent Wed
nesday and Thursday with S. H.
Harrell and family.

Marie Huff of Midway spent
Tuesday night with Violet Hars
rell.

Miss Ruth Server left Monday
morning for Canyon,Texas where
she will entersummer school.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Roberson
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server
Saturday night.

o
NOTICE OF BANKRUPTS

PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

In the District Court of the
United States for the Northern
District of Texas.

In the matter of Thomas Elmo
Flennikcn, Bankrupt.

No. 1742 in Bankrupt'y.
OFFICE OF REFEREE

Abilene, Texas, May 28, 1936.
Notice is hereby given that Tho-

mas Elmo Flennlken of the Coun
ty of Haskell and district afore-
said, did, on the 4th day of Janu-
ary 1936 file in the Clerk's office
of said Court, at Abilene, a peti-
tion setting up that he has been
heretofore duly adjudged a bank-
rupt underthe act of Congressap-

proved July 1, 1898; that he has
duly surrendered all his property
and rights of property, and has
fully complied with all the re-

quirements of said acts and of
the orders of the Court touching
his bankruptcy, and praying for
a full discharge from all debts
provable against his estate in
bankruptcy, savesuch debtsas are
excepted by law from such dis-
charge.

On considering the above men-
tioned petition, it is ordered that
any creditor who has proved his
claim, and other parties in inter-
est, if they desire to oppose the
discharge prayed for in said peti-
tion, shall, on or before the 30th
day of June 1936, file with Refe-
ree for the Abilene Division of
said district, a notice in writing
of their opposition to a discharge
in the above entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy
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PAINT NOW-P-AY

LATER
DeferredPaymentPlmn For Both

LaborandMaterial
Paymentsaslow as$4.19 PerMonth

H. E HARDIN
LUMBERYARD

"Your Community Builders"

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

In the District Court of the
United States for the Northern
District of Texas.

In the matter of James Wood
Cowan, Bankrupt..

No. 1757 in Bankruptcy.
OFFICE OF REFEREE
Abilene, Texas May 28, 1936.

Notice is hereby given that
JamesWood Cowan of the County
of Haskell, and district aforesaid,
did, on the 23rd day of March
1930 file in the Clerk's office of
said Court, nt Abilene, a petition
setting up that he has been here-
tofore duly adjudged a bankrupt
under the acts of Congress ap-
proved July 1, 1898; that he has
duly surrendered all his property
and rights of property, and has
fully complied with all the re-
quirements of said acts and of the
orders of the Court touching his
bankruptcy, nnd praying for a full
discharge from all debts provable
against his estate In bankruptcy,
save such debts as are excepted
by law from such discharge.

On considering the above men-
tioned petition, it Is ordered that
any creditor who has proved his
claim, and other parties in inter-
est, if they desire to oppose the
discharge prayed for in said pe-
tition, shall, on or before the 30th
day of June 1936, file with the
Referee for theAbilene Division
of said district, a notice in writing
of their opposition to a discharge
in the above entitled cause,

t D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

ANNOUNCEMENT
There will be n county wide

meeting of the World War Vet-

erans in the American Legion
hall on Friday night. June 5th.
PostmasterJ. M. Diggs will meet
with the veterans and give in
structions in regard to securing
and cashing their Government
Bonds. The law Is very strict on
this matter and for each veteran
to know the details of procedure
will save much time and trouble.
He will also inform the Veterans
just when and where to find him
on the day the bondsarrive. This
is important and all veterans of
the county are urged to be pre-
sent and secure the necessaryin-
formation. Do not forget the date,
June 5th.. Friday night.

A. C. Chamberlain Post Com-
mander.

D. H. Persons, Post Adjutant.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but

your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks like you any bet-
ter. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy heals
worst cases if ured as directed. It
is sold on a money back guarantee.
Oates Drug Store.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank
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Mr. G. E. Davis of Weincrt was
in Haskell Saturday. Mr. Dais

I
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had Just returned from a trip to
Dallas the latter part of the week.

A
COMPLETE
SERVICE

t'

The personnelof our funeral home includes the ser-
vices of 3 Licensed Embalmersand Funeral Direc-
tors, one of which is a Lady LicensedEmbalmer and
Funeral Director. This assuresthe most complete
service of its kind in this section of the country.

KINNEY
FUNERAL HOME

INSTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE - PHONE 10

J. H. Kinney Mrs. J. H. Kinney Geo. Kinney

STOPTHE TERMITE
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Stop the Termite! You may not realize it but
termites may be undermining the foundations of
your house.Thesetiny insectsnever stop eating! Let
us exterminatethem now for your safety'ssake. Our
cost is reasonable.

No Charge for estimatesand examinations

In Haskell until Saturday Phone113.

TEXAS TERMITE CO.
1308 Filmore Wichita Falls, Texas

F. E. Shoop,Exterminator

Openfor Business
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With CompleteElevatorService
Giving You PromptandEfficient Service

We arein themarket foryour grain andwill pay
the highestmarketprice at all times.Competentmen
will be in chargeof weighing andgradingyour grain.

Our elevatorhasbeenthoroughlyoverhauledand
all machineryplacedin first classcondition in order
thatwe maybetterserveyou.

Our Automatic Truck andWagondump, enables
usto handleyour wheat,oatsorbarleyQXk

"shortnotice
dayor night.

Wi solicit your bulne . with the assuranceJit the highestpos-
sible prices . . . quick andsatisfactoryservice.

HaskellElevator Company
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BANKERS
(Continued from P fit Page)

"bankers Part tti tho ProRie3
of Our State" by Hon. Jas P. Stin-- m

of Abilene was the principal
address of the morning in which
the spenker detailed thepart that
pioneer bankers had in early de-
velopment of Texas, and the need
for their continued conservative
leadership in future.

A round table discussion on
"Metered Service Charge", led by
A. C. Pierson, Haskell, provoked a
general discussion of this new
phase of bonking which is being
generally idoptcd. Talks were
made by Malcolm Meek of Abi-
lene, George S. Plants of Sey-
mour, W. E. Braley of Munday,
Oral Jones of Wichita Falls, and
Champ Clark of Fort Worth.

At the request of Fort Worth
bankerspresent,expressedby Mr.
Clark, assistant cashier First Na-
tional Bank that city, associate
membership in the four-coun-ty

association was voted to include
Fort Worth, Abilene and Wichita
Falls banks.

The group voted unanimously to
boost R. E. Baskin, president First
National Bank of Seymour, for
presidency of Texas Bankers As-
sociation in 1938,

Next annual meeting will be
held either at Knox City or Mun-
day.

All present were luncheon
guestso Hiskell bankers at noon.
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Amateur Contest
On the Stage
SOMETHING NEW

Lets have a party!
Special Rates Given to

TheatreParties
" 0t It Vt HMNT8

See the Manager for details

Invitation Golf
Tourney Will Be

Held At Hamlin
The Lakeview Gold Club of

Hamlin, Texas announcethe third
annual Invitation golf tuorament
to begin June 14 through June 21
inclusive. The Lakeview Golf
Club holds membership In the
West Texas Golf Association, and
boast of one of the most beautiful
golf coursesin Texas, being a nine
hole course with natural green
grass fairways located on the
banks of Lake Hamlin. This course
is mostly an all weather play-
ground kept by F. D. Howe. Club

t professional
More than 100 golfers are ex-

pected to gather here Sunday,
June 14th for the qualifying round
of the third annual invitation golf
tournament. The qualifying dates
are set for June 14 to 18 inclusive.
Match playing will be scheduled
for June 19th and 20th. Final
championship matches will bo
played Sunday June21.

Beautiful prizes will be given
for medalist winners of each flight
runners up and consolation in
each flight. Great interest will be
manifested in the driver's match

j to be held duirng the tournament,
June 18th at 5:00 p. m. All are

I invited to attend a dinner to be
, given the night of June 18th, at
7:00 o'clock on the club grounds
jn u'ucli occasiona Calcutta Pool

uction will be held.
Panny Farmer of Lubbock won

the championship in 1935, and has
announced that he will take part
,n this tournament. Red Toler of
Hamlin is expected to make a
strong bid for the title as he won
the recent city championship by
shooting sub-p- ar golf.

The following piayers are ex-
pected to take part in this tourna-ne- rt

John Edmission, Lubbock;
Joe Dick Slaughter, Lubbock:
Chas. Reason Jr., Electra; Jack
Parr, Electra; Buddy Vhecler,
Sevmour; Johnny Marston, San

! Angelo; D. L. Hunter, San Angelo;
J P. Hill, San Angelo; Johnny
Nt'l, Odessa:H. G. Agnew, Bal-hng- er;

Allen Guinn, Mineral
, Wells; Morris Norton, Wichita
, Falls, Warren Cantrcl, Stamford;

T. F. Vaughn, Lamesa; Sam Con-
ner, Eastland: Shirley Robbins,

I Big Springs; Red Covington. San
Angelo; Red Toler, Hamlin; Frank
Johnson, Hamlin, Bob Scott, Col-
orado; Lyle Scott, Fort Stockton,
Pat Rauschalbach,- Jacksboro;
Harry Tolbcrt, Midland: Elmer A.
Harris. Ranger; C. E. Boyd,
Brownwood; W. S. Pendleton,Jr.,
Shamrock; T. D. Webster, Mem-ohi-s:

Morris McCarty, Knox City;
B M. Whiteker, Haskell: W J.

Rule; Saxton Judd, Ver-
non; and many others will be in
Hamlin for the tournament.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF G.
C. JONES HERE MONDAY

Out-of-to- friends and rel-
ates who attended the funeral
f G. C. Jones, former resident of

Clayton, N. M., included the fol- -'
v..ng Mr. and Mrs. Charle3

H- - dden of Fort Worth; G. C. Jones
r of Fort Ringgold, Texas; and

. ..o Jones of Amarillo, all
d iljrcn of the deceased.The fol- -'

sg brothers and sisters of Mr.
Jones1 J. J. Jones of Dalhart; Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Martin and
daughter Agatha of Graccmont,
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. I. T. DcGraf--
tenreid, Golden, N. M.; Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Simmonsand daughter
Juanita,of Amarillo; Mrs. M. M.
Tucker and son Woodrow, of Hap-
py, Texas.

Out-of-to- friends present
were: Airs. Alice Blake of Clay-- I
ton. N. M.: Mrs. F. O. Skidmore,
Melrose, N. M. fairs'. J. D. Reece,
Abilene; Mrs. L. E. Berry, Mission,
Texas.
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Youth Establishes
EnviableRecordof
School Attendance

P. D. Boddy, Jr.,
student in the Weaver School
southeast of Haskell, has estab
lished an enviable attendance re
cord during the past four years.

During this time he has miss
cd only three days of school-c-o
ing two complete terms without
being absent nor tardy. He takes
an active interest In school work,
and represented Weaver in Juni-
or Boys Declamation at the Inter-scholas- tic

League Meet. He was a
member of the school's softball
team, and in the cast of the play
given at the closeof the term. He
will enter the seventh grade next
year.

The youth is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. D. Boddy, well known
Weaver residents.

SingersTo Meet
at Pinkerton Next

SundayAfternoon
An invitation has been extend

ed to all singers of this section to
meet at the Pinkcrton Church,
west of Haskell, Sunday afternoon
June 7. at 2 o'clock, for a pro-
gram of singing.

Ewell Lusk and others of the
community are sponsoring the
meeting, and urge a large atten-
dance.

Demonstrationof
New Fire-Fightin- g

AppliancesIs Given
Chief Frank Williams of Col-

lege Station, connected with the
State Fire Insurance Commission
was in Haskell Wednesdayeven-
ing and gave a demonstration at
the city hall of fire-fighti- ng ap-

pliancesand latestapproved prac-
tices recommended by the Com-
mission. Practically all members
of the local fire department were
in attendance.

Mr. Williams, veteran fireman,
also gave a lecture on various
types of water pumps, and a de-

monstration of handling fire hose.

ServicesToday For
SagertonFarmer

J. G. Isbell, 50, Sagerton far-
mer, succumbed to a several
months illness of high blood pres-
sure Wednesday morning at his
home.

Funeral service will be held
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the Sagerton Methodist Church,
with Woodrow Adcock, minister,
officiating. Burial will be in the
Fairview cemetery, near Sager-
ton.

Mr. Isbell was born in Alabama
on December 3, 188G, and moved
to Malakoff, in Hendersoncounty,
in 1908. He was married to Miss
Lola Lee Malcar at Malakoff on
July 1, 1909. They had resided at
Sagertonfor 12 years.

Survivors arc his wife, four
ons, J. L., Floyd, Walter, and

Emory Isbell of Malakoff: two
brothers. W. H. Isbell of Stam-
ford and Jim Isbell of Malakoff,
and one sister, Mrs. Bill Collins
of Malakoff.

Messers.Manney Gault and Lotta
Graham, State Rangersfrom Aus-
tin were businessvisitors in Has-
kell Sunday and Monday.

o
Miss Hazel Wilson and Mrs. Al

Allison were in Dallas over the
week-en- d where they visited with
the formers sister, Miss Eunice
Wilson of Texarkana.
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r iFARMALL
TRACTOR
SERVICE

Bring us your overhaul

jobs. Complete equipment

and service facilities.

Magneto Work of

Jones,Cox &
Company

FARMALL HOUSE
Open Early. Late During Harvest

THE HASKELL TREE PRESS

Ft Riley Troops
Will Be Presented

At Frontier Show
With 90 midnight black horses

and uniforms of the old Second
Dragoonsthat founded Fort Worth
n detachment of the Second Cal-
vary will come'to Fort Worth from
Fort Riley for the opening of the
Fort Worth Frontier Centennial
July 1. They will remain through-
out the Show.

These troops will play a role m
th" Frontier Show almost identi-
cal to that which their ancestor
troop played on the Texas frontier.

A stockade nearly a block long
and two blocks wide will be erect-
ed. Troops will pitch their tents
Inside the stockade. Musical drills
will be given dally by the troops
is a free attraction at the Front-
ier centennial. Roman riding and
mounted wrestling and other cav-ilr- y

sports will be conducted for
the entertainment of Centennial
visitors to Fort Worth.

While here the officers and
troops will wear colorful uniforms
of midnight blue, coats with brass
buttons while the buglers will
wear crimson jackets.

Major Frank H. Barnhart, U. S.
Army, cavalry, will command the
picturesque detachment and has
completed arrangements for their
encampment at the Fort Worth
Centennial. Billy Rose, Director!
General of the amusementattrac
tions for the Frontier Centennial, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jossclet
is now in New York signing up rtf this city attended the Gradua-th- e

stars of stage, screen and , tion Exercisesof the Weinert High
radio and completing arrange-- School in Weinert, last Friday,
ments for the transportation of '

Jumbo to Fort Worth.

Typhoid Control Is
A CommunnityDuty
"It is n well known-- fact thatlT.'.n.Jn..

typhoid fever may result from .

the use of water, milk, or other! ?iI H M GInmorc j,as gone
food contaminated by bodily dis- -

t0 Quannnhwhcre she will spendcharges of patients or carrishcrvacBt,onand Mr cillmorewho harbor typhoid germs", staes..md gons Joh nnd Mark wln g0
Dr. John W. Brown, State Health u0 Fort worth.Officer.
. "The fact that we know the Kaopel Nutt of Fort Stockton,
source of infection and the means,was m Haskell on businessseveral
by which infection may be con- - j daws this week.
trolled, emphasizesthe importance(
to all communities of providing w. L. Surber left Wednesday
water and milk of the highest for a businesstrip to Dallas.
quality. I

I. IT ! I I Ihost to many i

visitors this year, and all com-- 1

muniues sncuid put forth every
effort to see that no epidemic oc-

curs which tfill put an unneces-
sary blot on the health record of
this State.

"Typhoid fever may be controll-
ed by the use of pure water, pas-
teurized milk and clean foods, by
the Dronor disposal of sowane. bv
screeninc homes anainst flies, bv
protecting food from contamina-- 1

tion by flies, by destruction of the
lly and its breeding places, by
searcn ror and care for carriers,
and by anti-typho- id vaccination,

"Excreta from persons ill with
typhoid should be carefully dis-
infected to prevent the germs
from polluting the soil and thus
being carried into streamsor wells
and contaminating the water sup-
ply. Where there is an efficient
system of water purification, ty-
phoid fever has greatly decreased.

"It is the responsibility of each
community to establish adequate
safeguards againstthe consump-
tion of contaminated products at
all times andin all places.

"It is the responsibility of each
individual to further control the
occurrence of typhoid fever by
establishing immunity for himself
by vaccination."

o

HornedToad,West
TexasNative, to Be

Centennial'Guest'
The horned toad's first claim

camehalf a decadeago when one
was found alive in the cornerstone
of the Eastlandcounty courthouse,
alive and well after being buried
forty years in a cement block.
"Old Rip" was nationally promi-
nent for weeks.

His second national notice will
come at the Texas Centennial Ex-
position which openshere on June
6 and continues through Novem-
ber. Horned toads of every size,
variety and description will be
included in a large exhibit. Be-
sides that, the exposition has sent
out thousandsof the toads to edi-
tors, mayors and other dignitaries
all over this country, Alaska, Ha-
waii, the Philippines and Cuba.

For years theselittle "varmints"
have scurried over the rocks and
sands of South and West Texas.
Regular inhabitants took them for
granted. Visitors glanced at them
curiously. And that was about all.
The horned toad was the forgot-
ten fellow.

That's all over. He will be star-
ed at and examined by millions of
visitors to the Dallas exposition.
And those visitors will be told
that despite his broad head and
body, his thick horned skin, the
toad is quite harmless. He eats
flies and he will clean out an ant
hill Jn short order. Plant lice arc
a favorite dish of his diet. He
needsa little water let it drip in
a sink and he's a harmless mem-
ber of the lizard family. And he
positively won't give warts to
small boys.

o
C. P. WoedaeaIn Havana CuIm

C. P. Woodson, who won a trip
to Havana, Cuba in a Phllco Ra-
dio contest, dropped the Free
Pres3a post card the first of the
week stating that he was enjoy-
ing the trip immensely and would
be home in a few days,

o
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Arbuckle

announcethe birth of a daughter,
Saturday, May 30th. She has been
named Nannie Joan.

Locals
Mrs .Earl Kennedy and Miss Ola

Belle Kennedy returned to their
homes in this city Monday after
having spent the past ten days in
Stcphcnville with Mrs. Kennedys
mother, Mrs. John Cameron.

Mrs. Bcrta Lawson of Cleburne,
spent the past week end in our
citv, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
D.'Scott.

Mr. Lee Norman and son, Wcl-do- n

Norman of Rule, were trans-
acting businessin our city Tues-
day.

J. F. Kennedy made a business
trip to Abilene Tuesday.

S. L. Coggins Justice of tho
Peace, of Weinert, was transact-
ing businessin our city Tuesday.

Mrs. Jim Moore and children,
Carolineand J. B. of Jayton, were
the week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Williams of tills city.

Miss Mildred Townsend,student'
in Baylor college in Fort Worth,
Texas is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Henry Townsend of Rule, Texas,
and was a visitor in Haskell Fri-n- y

of last week, the guest of
Mrs. Frank Williams.

R. C. Thomas, manager of Re-

tail Merchants Association of
.Stamford. Texas, was transacting
business in Haskell Tuesday.

Mrs. E. B. Harris and son E.
B. Jr., were visitors in our city

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Turpin are
announcing the birth of a sen
born Tuesday, June 2nd. He will
answer to the name of Charles
Dan.

Mrs. Bill Ridley and daughter,
Jane and Mrs. Ralph Duncan are
visiting friends and relatives in
Ft. Worth this week.

FOR SALE 1933 Plymouth. A
real bargain. Sec J. F.,Kennedy at
iamp Kennedy. lie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson of
DeWitt, Arkansas, spent several
days with Mrs. Johnson'sparents,
Rev. and Mrs. I. N. Alvis of this
city Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were
en route to California and other
points in the Northwest.

Miss Rutli Josselctt is spending
this week in Munday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Massie.

Mrs. Fred Phillips and children
of San Angelo, are spending this
week in our city in the homeo.
her mother, Mrs. A. Dunn.

Mrs. Frank Williams and Mrs.
A. J. Josselctt visited Mrs. Robert
Fourqucrcan at the Stamford Hos-
pital Wednesdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat High tower
and children of Tyler are spend-
ing several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Mart Clifton.

Vaughn Bailey of Dallas is visit-
ing friends and relatives here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bouic of Min-
eral Wells are here visiting the
latters parents Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Sarrels.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. McCollum
and baby returned to their home
in Dallas last Sunday after spend-
ing several days here with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. I Mc-
Collum. They were accompanied
home by Miss Marguerite McCol-
lum for a few days visit.

SOIL-BUILDIN- G

(Continued PageOne)
Group 4. Properly terraced land

that needsterracing, 40c per hun-
dred feet of completed terrace,
not to exceed $2.00 per acre, if
constructed according to the me-
thods recommendedby the State
agricultural conservation commit-teet- ee

and approved by the Agri-
cultural Adjustment Administra-
tion for the area involved, be
tween Jan. 1, 1D36 and Oct. 31,
ItfJO.

Mr. Chesserstates that the soil
building practices listed shall be
carried out in accordance with
good farming practice, using such
momoasana sucn Kinds and quan
titles of seedsand other material
as conform to good farming prac-
tice.

A new ruling received from the
btate oilicc, is to the effect th
sudan is a soil conserving crop
regardless of its use. In other
words, it can be harvestedfor hay
or seed,pasturedor grazed,or left
on the land. This will earn the 5c
per pound, but not the extra $1.00
per acre.

LOCAL UNDERTAKER IS
CALLED TO KNOX CITY

W. O. Holden of Jones Cox itCompanywas called to Knox City
Thursday to embalm and prepare
the body of Mrs. C. M, Denton for
burial.

Mrs. Denton, resident of Knox
City died suddenly Thursday
morning at her home. Funeral
scrives were held Friday morn-
ing at 9:30 o'clock from tho First
Baptist Church.,Burial was made
in the Dryden Cemetery near
Gould, Okla.

Many Uncertainties
BesetFutureof

Cotton Market
ThfTY nre three outstanding un

certainties confronting the cotton
Industry at present, according to
nr A. n. Cox. director of the Bu
reau of BusinessResearchat the
University of Texas.

"The most pressing problem of
merchants,and especially of spin
nins mills which havebought cot
ton on call," he said, "relates to
July futures: What will the Cot-

ton Producers' Pool do with its
long 300,000 bales of July futures
contracts? It Is undoubtedly in
position to squeezethe peoplewho
owe thesecontracts. It is probable
that a large share of these out-
standing contracts represent cot-

ton which merchants have sold to
mills in this country on call based
on July. To the extent that this is
the case, mills will suffer as a re-

sult of any squeeze operations.
The result will T5c the reduction
of consumption to the minimum
in the United States until after
July is liquidated; that will tend
to increase the carryover above
what it would otherwise have
been and thus injure the cotton
growers.

"There are no official figures
available to indicate the extent to
which cotton growers are cooper-
ating with the Government in its
soil conservation program. The
first "official figure on acreage
planted to cotton will be issued
by the Crop Reporting Board on
July 8. In the meantime, private
reports indicate an increase in
acreageover last year of between
12 and 15 per cent. Probable for-
eign production of cotton has be-
come of Increased importance in
recentyears, becausenf the great-
ly Increasedpercentage this pro-
duction bears to tho world's total
production, and to its importance
in making cotton prices. All re-
ports and other indications point
to increases in cotton acreage
abroad, but this docs not neces-
sarily mean increased production.

"If world business conditions
continue to improve, the market
will be able to absorb at least a

increasein world
production of cotton this year,
without a decreasein price."

o
UndergoesOperation

George Bird, young farmer of
the Roberts community, under-
went an operation for appendici-
tis Wednesdaynight in the Stam-
ford Sanitarium. His condition is
reported as favorable.

Hut Pittman. returned the first
of the week from Dallas where
he had been on business for the
Haskell Motor Company.
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Helmets
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New shipment just inall Summer
14 to Special at

SS.95.nd

TO THE VOTERS (1

HASKELL COUNTY
In this weeks' Issue of the Free ?

find a financial statementof Haskoii r01"
would like to call your attention to
condition of Haskell County as a whok tattempt to take all the credit for 1 A'
dition of the County Funds, but belfeJJZ!1
point with pardonablepride to this
assumesome of the responsibility for thS -

During my term of office I hnvn t ,1

-

mg
alization in tax valuations, nnd "7real
to county funds. There are ma,u ype?

that can he effectnri in nn.mi,, .."'""' 0I

proper organizationmany tax dollars J '
uu.u .v .... .ai-j- . it is imnerat vn,.i,.rdone in strenuoustimes such as the present 1

The tffctest economy and highest effumust ue jihu in our county
nnd the elimination of everv ..nnnL1!
large and small, must be brouirht ni ,MI

that the County Fundsbe kept on a cashbaji?

If it is the pleasureof votersof thh
inai l snnu continue to serve them in this
shall continue to put forth every effort to saviS
iiiiwvi mil v prvraiiTST-- nr r r tih n . . -,.v..v. v. v.uIi ui jruui inunuy, anato milreduce the indebtednessof this JI

In County Court, ProbateCourt, and jj
Court I have endeavoredto -- handle all matted
nAllnfnAil0 nvtrl lMrlminl m. u ... .. ' I
P.UUUVUUB ttiiu JUU1V.IU1 Illllllliur.

n you see m to re-ele- ct me to the offi
County Judge, it shall be my utmost nH ,
endeavorto continue to serve the people of,
iruunty to me oest or my aoiiity.

Due to the dutiesof the office of rnimhiJ
it will be impossible for me to seeevery voterM
county ana i mis meansto solicit your cot

eraiion ana support.

Again assuringyou that I will appreciate!
earnestconsiderationof every voter in the rJ
during the presentcampaign and at the polls. 1

Yours,

CHARLIE CONNER

QBmEs

e y

rrr t

Buy your Cento
tickets NOW. '

$1.00 f

M

REMEMBER, The TexasCentennial Exposition will officially open JuneVi

to go and we have madeIt possible loryou wgu;:

u. luuiuiiiiutiiiK purcnasesin try uooasfrom us.

We Will Give CentenniulCoupons
On The Following Conditions

On any Purchase CASH of 10 cmUor more.
We will not give couponson ChargeAccounts.
We will not give Couponson from any customer, os pw,

after leaving Store. Ask for Coupons when making purchu .

YOU mav obtain Tinlniiial rxnn.. J l,m. urtinm VOU DleK, M'
we will not permit soliciting in or aroundour store.

Men'sStraws

Men's

Men's Dress Straw and
Fabric Hats. Famporize,

Water Proof

98c
and

$1.98
One lot of Men's Work

Straw Hats

9c
98c, $1.49 and$L98

SfSw25c""d49c

PRINTED CHIFFON

DRESSES
arrived

the patterns-si-zes
20. value

$6.98
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SUMMER PANT;

ifXpff

COOL

ONLY

n.. Man and i

or andSwfl
Shrunk

For Jl

98c
$14

si

$1.1


